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CHAPTER I1

introduction

to assist in meeting the total needs of the whole man the

health services corporation of the church of jesus christ of latter
day saints was organized in september 1970 in february 1971 the

church of jesus christ of latter day saints shall also be referred

to as the church instituted the health missionary program under

the direction of the health services corporation 94

according to dr james 0 mason former commissioner of the

health services corporation the health missionaries1missionariestMissionaries assignment is

three fold

first they identify specific health problems in countries
to which they are assigned second they develop health educaaduca
tion and disease prevention programs which can be implemented
by individuals and families through the assistance of the priest
hood and auxiliaries third they assist the mission president
with appropriate health programs for the missionaries 48

during the spring of 1973 two health missionaries were sent

to taiwan the republic of china thus beginning the health missionary

program in that country dr mason consequently suggested that
IV an inventory of health problems and resources in taiwan 5

might be of use to the health missionaries laboring in that country

but health resources cannot be understood simply in terms of

medical practitioners hospital services and the like health

resources are affected by most major aspects of culture such as

1

1
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religion and family structure therefore only a partial under-

standing of health services can be gained unless the culture can be

studied and related to the resources 281 33307

also health services are often limited by social factors

such as education economics and location and by psychological

factors such as fear 215 30

hence it is evident that in addition to making an inventory

of health resources it is also important to see what factors keep

a person from using the services when they are available

STATEMENT OF THF PROBLEM

under the direction of the health services corporation of the

church of jesus christ of latter day saints the author surveyed the

sisters in four wards in the taipei taiwan stake relief society the

purpose of the survey was to determine what sociocultural socio-

demographic and social psychological factors the sisters perceived

as keeping them from using the available health services

the following subproblemssub wereproblems encountered in completing

this study

1 did the sisters use the available health services

2 were there times when the sisters did not use the

available health services

delimitations

although the health service corporation deals with all
members of the church in taiwan this study because of limitations in

2
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time distance and finances was a survey of only the sisters in

four wards in the taipei taiwan stake relief society A written

questionairequestionnairequestion askedaire the sisters to identify the sociocultural

sociodemographic and social psychological factors that kept them

from using native health services during the year from june 1975

to may 1976 the survey was taken during a relief society meeting

held the last week in june or the first week in july 1976 and was

administered to only those sisters who were twentyonetwenty yearsone of age

or older and to only one sister per family unit sisters from the

following four wards were surveyed taipei first ward taipei third

ward yung ho ward and the keelungkeeling ward

the above delimitations were selected for the following

reasons

1 studies 25 41 have shown that women and children tend

to utilize health services more frequently than men the relief

society is an auxiliary organization for the women members of the

church this organization studies all aspects of life as well as

church doctrine including health education also the health

missionaries of the health service corporation work through the relief

society in trying to educate the families in their areas about health

and health services hence the information supplied by the sisters

would be of assistance to the health missionaries in planning their

programs

2 the author while a missionary in taiwan worked briefly

with the relief society in taipei and is more familiar with the

sisters and situations in that area in addition the5 taipei taiwan
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stake relief society is centered in taipei along with the taipei

mission headquarters thus allowing the health missionaries to aid

in distributing the survey

3 the relief society is designed for adult women the

church in taiwan will only allow a person who is twenty one years

of age or older to be baptized without his or her parents

permission thus indicating the age of adulthood age twentyonetwenty

is

one

also considered the legal age by the taiwan government

4 only one sister from each family unit was asked to

complete the survey in order to reflect to some degree the

utilization of health services for an individual family unit

limitations

the following factors were recognizedrecognize asA limitations in this

study

1 the questionairequestionnairequestion wasaire designed to examine only a limited

number of concepts about use non use and factors influencing

utilization of health services

2 the questionairequestionnairequestion wasaire designed to measure only what the

sisters felt were the factors preventing them from using the

health services

3 the results of the survey represent only those sisters

answering the questionairesquestionnairesquestion sinceaires a random sample of the sisters

in the four wards was not obtained

serviI1 ces

answerl
I1 ng
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4 the social atmosphere in taiwan makes it difficult to

take surveys into the homes of the sisters thus only those

attending the relief society meeting were sampled

5 the culture of the sisters tends to be of a conservative

nature which may have made it difficult for the sisters to answer

truthfully those questions they considered to be too personnel

6 the desire to provide foreigners with a favorable view

of taiwan and its people may have caused the sisters to answer

questions according to what they thought would impress a foreigner

7 the sisters being associated with the church may have

given answers they felt the church would like to receive

8 surveys are seldom administered in taiwan thus the

sisters may have found it difficult to understand and complete the

written questionairequestionnairequestion

9

aire

the sisters had to rely on recall to answer parts of the

questionairequestionnairequestion consequentlyaire some of the data obtained may not be

completely accurate

justifications

technological advances in medicine are being witnessed every

day better facilities are being built daily and yet because of

various social factors the improved health services though available

are not being optimally utilized by all who have access to them

39316

statement by professor gary S williams acting co ordinator
of the asian studies department brigham young university june 9

1977

5

80

1statement
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A report to the united states department of health education

and welfare states that

many individuals do not avail themselves of immunization
programs regular medical examinations or other preventive and
restorative services or do not follow prescribed courses of
treatment the extent to which people seek out and make use of
available health services is strongly influenced by their
personal attitudes social circumstances and cultural back
grounds 4018

the report further explains that

0 9 0 often a seemingly ideal health program in a given
community or population group has failed because the professional
personnel were unaware of social or cultural factors that made
unacceptable the manner in which the service was to be provided
4018

supporting the report of the united states department of

health education and welfare van amelsvoortAmels 4218voort presents

reviews from around the world of case studies about culture and

medicine in one case of a cholera epidemic in a chinese town it was

noted that western medicaledicalri services were often ignored or utilized

inconsistently because it was said western medicine was only

scientific whereas in the chinese conception of medicinemedici scientific

and magical elements were interwoven

besides culture sociodemographic and economic characteristics

of the target population may also affect utilization of health

resources 22 23 37 for example one study of students in an

urban san francisco community college found that transportation and

medical costs significantly influenced the students decisions to

avail themselves of health services when needed 27 in another

study financial educational and geographic barriers were given as

reasons for failure of a health care system in a rural setting 34

6

4 0
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thus it may be concluded that mere existence of health

services does not insure their use by all individuals of a target

population consequently a cursory inventory of existing health

services is not adequate in making them available to the general

public instead factors determining the use of health services by

the target population must be observed and dealt with in order that

the health services may completely fulfill their individual functions

4257
therefore it was not only necessary to inventory health

services presently existing in taiwan as suggested by dr mason but

it was also important to ascertain the complex of factors that

determined their use by the members of the church of jesus christ of

latter day saints in taiwan in this study the members examined

were four wards in the taipei taiwan stake relief society

definitions

church of jesus christ of latter day saints also referred to

as the church in this study A world wide christian church founded

in 1830 with headquarters in salt lake city utah which claims not

to be a new religion but a restoration of the gospel of jesus

christ it is also known as the mormon church 8

health services the material and human resources offered by

the following

1 dentist fees vary

7
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2 private doctor hospital western medicine generally

owned by one doctor and consisting of an office with one or two beds

fees vary but tend to be less expensive than private hospitals

3 private hospital generally owned and operated by a

private institution or group with many doctors and beds usually have

extensive out patient emphasis tend to be more expensive than the

rest of the health services

4 public hospital generally owned and operated by the

government with many doctors and beds usually have extensive out

patient emphasis charge minimal fees which tend to be less than

private hospitals

5 herb doctor eastern medicine fees vary tend to be

cheaper than western medicine

6 health station usually consist of at least one doctor

several nurses midwives sanitary inspectors and one clerk generally

free 1310

health services corporation part of the welfare services

department as of april 7 1973 this department correlates the health

services social services and welfare for the members of the church of

jesus christ of latter day sainta this corporation is in charge of

the health related activities and facilities within the church

160 223 9

mission an ecclesiastical area of the church located outside

of the stakes its purpose is to proselyte and administer church

programs similar to the way things are done in the stakes 6510

saint-o
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non use of health services considered to be not going to the

dentist and not visiting a doctor when feeling a visit should have

been made

NT dollar used in taiwan As of june 30 1976 approximately

thirty eight NT equaled one US dollar 5023

relief society an auxiliary organization of adult women in

the church of jesus christ of latter day saints whose purpose is to

work for the temporal and spiritual salvation of all women of the

church 6625

sisters A term used in the church of jesus christ of

latter day saints to denote female members of the church 6105

sociocultural factors considered to be perception of

illness lack of time or could not leave work

1 perception of illness shall refer to whether a

person considers a certain health condition serious enough to seek

the aid of the health services

2 lack of time or could not leave work shall refer to

a persons unwillingness to take time in order to secure help from

the health services

sociodemographic factors considered to be shortage of

funds presence of health services it and transportation

socialpsychological factors considered to be distrust of

health services and fear of finding something wrong

stake an area of church population which may cover from a

few blocks to many miles and may include a few to several thousand

members it is divided into small units called wards 6764

9

social psychological
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10

taipei the capital city of the republic of china in 1968

it was made a special manicipalitymunicipalitymanici andpality was put under the jurisdiction

of the executive yuan of the national government it is the largest

city in the country 4912 172

taiwan also known as formosa and the republic of china

an island occupied by the nationalist chinese it is ninety miles east

of the chinese mainland and about 300 miles northeast of hong kong

746

use of health services considered to be the number of

visits and reason for visits to the various health services

ward the basic ecclesiastical district or unit through

which programs of the church of jesus christ of latterdaylatter saintsday

are administered 6827
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CHAPTER II11

REVIEW OF literature

the purpose of this chapter is to review the related

literature concerning health services in taiwan and to provide a

review of literature written during the past decade about health

services and the factors influencing their utilization the chapter

will be divided into four major parts 1 background on taiwan

2 history of health services in taiwan 3 studies of utilization

factors in health services and 4 specific studies done in taiwan

background ON TAIWAN

description of taiwan

taiwan is an island with an approximate area of 11418174

square kilometers twothirdstwo ofthirds which consists of mountain ranges

along the eastern and central part the island is 377 kilometers long

and 142 kilometers broad in its widest section it is divided into two

climate zones the north half being sub tropical while the south half

is tropical the climate tends to be warm and humid with a high rain

fall the north tends to be cold during the winter months 48342

478

the national health administration from taiwan 16235162

provides

35

the following information for 1975 taiwanstaiwan population

was 16149702 with 52.4524 percent being male and 47.5475 percent being

11

524 475
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lg19

12

female of the total population 2043318 lived in taipei the

general age ranges for the population were given as 9733033 60.8608

percent between the ages of fifteen and sixty four working age

5718977 35.7357 percent under the age of fifteen and 548953 3.434
percent over the age of sixty five the birth rate was listed as

22.9229 per thousand which is a significant drop from the 43.3433 per

thousand rate reported in 1950 the death rate was given as 4.747

per thousand

in december 1973 the executive yuan of the taiwan government

471239 reported the following facts the number of households was

listed as 2865801 with 426081 being in taipei the average number

of persons in each household was 5.454 the population density was 432

people per square kilometer of the population over the age of four

teen 1.919 percent had received or were receiving university or higher

education the percentages of those who were attending or who had

graduated from 1 junior colleges 2 senior middle or senior voca

tionaldional schools and 3 junior middle and junior vocational schools

were 2.121 9.797 and 8.686 percent respectively graduates from the

primary schools were listed as 26.9269 percent interestingly 10.9109

percent were listed as illiterate and 2.525 percent had obtained a

little education mostly through self study the per capita income

was 17855 NT approximately 473.6147361 US dollars

throughout taiwantaiwans history several cultural groups have

occupied its land including the aboriginies of malayan or indonesian

origin the dutch the spanish the chinese and the japanese the

japanese however laid the foundation for the economic success of the

island during their control of the island 1895 1945 they built a

608

357 34

229 433

47

54

97 86

269 log

25
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complicated irrigation system and a railroad they installed

electricity throughout the island even in the remote villages they

provided the farmers with major agricultural innovations and they

began the industrialization of taiwan at present taiwansTaital
industry

wantswanis

and standard of living are the second highest in the far

east 48123 194 526

the unity of the island developed during japans control

however it is ethnically diverse the majority of the population

is taiwanese hokkienhokkinenHok speakerskien the rest of the population is made

up of aboriginies hakka chinese and mainlanders those who

immigrated to taiwan after the fall of mainland china at present

the island is governed by the nationalist chinese 528

the church in taiwan

the church came to taiwan in june of 1959 at the time there

were no native members on the island however by january 1 1976

there were in taiwan 8390 members 2806 families and 2698 sisters

in the relief society 1213 3 746

until 1976 the church only had a mission in taiwan then on

april 22 1976 the taipei taiwan stake was organized at that time

there were 3099 members 1931 families and 1154 sisters in the

relief society 1161 3

the asian educational research resources project 249 73

completed in 1973 surveyed 235 members of the church in taiwan and

found the following 1 almost ninety five percent had a high school

education or better 2 around sixty six percent had been members of

13
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the church four years or less and 3 more than sixty percent said

they had spent their childhood in a medium sized population from

10000 to 999999 city or larger

women in taiwan

As is the case with developing countries the women in taiwan

are influenced by two worlds transition and tradition 53 every

where change is evident especially among those who are less than

forty years of age for example women are now leaving the confines

of the home and even their village to find work in factories banks

and schools 53146 they are making contributions in science law

business medicine and sports as well as other areas 5116116651161

they

166

are becoming better educated A government policy for the past

twenty years allows for all children regardless of sex to complete

at least primary school in 1968 three more years of free schooling

were made available parental attitudes toward academic training

for girls is also changing allowing for more and more young women to

go on to college even the rural taiwanese parents some of the most

conservative in the country are willing to have their girls in school

or working in factories 4616 528099

however though there is a movement toward modern ways many

of the traditional values are still present 51141 for example

not all women have or want the chance to select their marriage

partner not all women have or want a chance to seek higher education

not all women have or want the chance to seek a career 511247

53170
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attitudes toward health services

one common feeling toward health services expressed to the

author several times is the idea that if a person goes to a doctor he

will become an experimental piece comments such as the following

are common the doctor cant do anything for you or hell just

give you something to take and if that doesnt work hell just keep

experimenting till he finds something that does or better just

take care of yourself at home

coupled with the above notion is a feeling of distrust of the

methods and abilities of doctors for example even though hospital

births are fairly frequent among townspeople many chinese especially

those in the country consider hospitals an extravagance and prefer a

midwife to deliver the baby at home 18143 5253 wolfe 52 found

that even those country folks who could afford hospitals felt that a

child born there was not given the best start in life at home the new

baby receives honey and water or mild ginseng tea until the mothers

milk comes in but in hospitals no supplemental feedings are allowed

the distrust of health services may also arise from negative

experiences the people have had with the services in one case known

to the author a family lost their first born son after an ear

operation the doctor who performed the surgery said it was necessary

yet when the boys condition deteriorated following the operation the

family consulted another doctor who told them the surgery had not been

needed and that it should never have been performed on such a young

child thereafter the family often questioned the advice of doctors
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another prevalent attitude about health services is that the

newest most modern and most expensive facilities provide the best

quality medical care yet it is interesting to also note that the

hesitancy to spend money for health services often prevents people

from seeking help wolf 52227 found that among the rural taiwanese

there was a general reluctance to pay out money for expensive

medical treatment

while surveying taiwanese students at brigham young university

about dental care the author also experienced the situation noted by

wolf for example several students reported that while living in

taiwan they had never visited a dentist or had been only once or

twice because they had no problem with their teeth yet as they

prepared to leave home they were warned that dental care in the united

states was expensive hence even though they felt no problem

existed they had a dental checkupcheck inup order to prevent visits to the

dentist while abroad thus by trying to avoid spending a lot of

money in a foreign country these students were motivated to use a

service they had not used at all or had used only once or twice

other thoughts expressed to the author about health services

deal with treatment received for example upon returning from the

doctor the question is asked did you get a shot if the answer is

no the doctor is thought to be negligent in his treatment also

dissatisfaction with western drugs is expressed because they do not

cure diseases as promised by advertisements advertisements for

western drugs in taiwan often promise a cure for the disease hence

many times a person will try the western drug only to return to a

well known eastern drug

11no

itcure
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one final note about women in taiwan can be made because

they are very modest it is not the general practice with the doctors

in taiwan to ask women to remove their street clothes and put on an

examining gown this modesty becomes a problem should the women be in

a country where the practice is just the opposite the following case

was reported to the author A doctor in taiwan sent his daughter to

the united states for advanced education while in this country she

developed a gynecology problem she wrote to her father asking for

advice as to treatment concerned the father encouraged the girl to

seek medical help but she refused upon further investigation he

found that she would not go to an american doctor because she would

have to undress the author has noticed however that the situation

changes if the women can see a woman doctor

HISTORY OF HEALTH SERVICES IN TAIWAN

development of health services

when the japanese took over taiwan in 1895 there were no

hospitals except for a few protestant missionary institutions As of

1903 davidson 45 speaks of two missionary hospitals the tamsuikamsui

hospital constructed by dr mackay in 1880 and an english

presbyterian mission hospital and its branch

besides the above mentioned hospitals the japanese by 1903

had constructed ten hospitals for civilian use davidson further

records the following about these hospitals and their services

the number of cases treated in these hospitals 1902
exceeded 60000 nearly 13000 being formosa chinese destitute
chinese received free treatment and some 11000 patients availed
themselves of this privilege during the year in addition to
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these hospitals there are institutions maintained in the smaller
places by local funds furthermore there are some eightythreeeighty
physicians

three
employed by the government who are stationed at

various places in the island to give free treatment to the needy
there are also four hospitals for the examination and treatment
of prostitution and one special hospital for the treatment of
plague smallpox etc the above hospitals refer only to
civil hospitals the military maintain their own medical
establishments throughout the island and some of these
institutions especially the central hospital at taihokuTai andhoku the
branch of sulphur springs are well built commodious and have
the best equipment 453

it is interesting to note that the japanese public health work

was done by a special health section in the police department this

section dealt with medical registrations sanitation control and

inoculations delivered by local practitioners 203

the japanese also provided one other institution which

according to mancall 493 helped in modernizing the taiwanese

society this institution was a medical school which the taiwanese

people could also attend

by the end of 1925 the japanese had eradicated diseases such

as smallpox cholera and plague and had begun a malaria prevention

program the results of these accomplishments showed up by 1940 with

a decline in infant mortality a decline in death rate and an

increase in birth rate 203 48216

when the chinese took over from the japanese in 1946 they

found most of the governmental hospitals demolished by bombing and

because of war conditions there were outbreaks of plague cholera

japanese built the open sewer benjo ditches presently
being used throughout taiwan 45 in 1972 only in chung hsin
village site of the provincial government and a district of taipei
was there underground sewage systems 2024

1

1japanese
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smallpox and malaria consequently the chinese government in 1947

organized the provincial health department under the department of

civil affairs As a result of the organization plague and smallpox

were eradicated provincial hospitals were rehabilitated and most

important a network of twenty health bureaus and 362 health stations

were established in villages and townships around the island 204

A temporary cholera outbreak in 1961 caused the chinese

government to call for an improvement of sanitary conditions thus

by 1964 a ten year health plan had been outlined and approved this
plan included eleven programs 18ii which are listed below

according to priority

1 reorganization of governmental health structures

2 communicable disease control

3 tuberculosis control

4 family planning

5 sanitation

6 industrial health

7 drug and food control

8 maternal and child health

9 medical care services

10 health education and training

11 mental health

the provincial department of health 18iii x in its report

for 1969 summarized those aspects of the 1964 ten year health plan

which had been accomplished up to that point these achievements are

listed as follows
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1 at the end of the five year family planning project

635826 women had accepted the IIJDITJD intrauterineintra deviceuterine and

95882 were using the pill the birth rate dropped from 36.3363 per

thousand in 1963 to 27.7277 in 1969

2 on completion of the three year project in community

development and improvement of sanitation 330 communities had

constructed 180 simple water supplies 19099 wells 798657 meters

of drainage 25474 latrines and 2880 public baths

3 the five year polio control project sponsored by the

united nations international childrenchildrentschildrens emergency fund UNICFFUNICEF

though not completed by 1969 had immunized 1.81181181 million children

or 95.5955 percent of the susceptible population this brought a

reduction in the number of reported cases of polio from an estimated

3000 to 7000 cases annually when the project began in 1966 to 168

cases reported in 1968 and sixty four cases reported in 1969

4 the four year tuberculosis accelerated control program

began in 1967 by 1969 they had given 2.525 million BCG vacci-

nations two million x ray examinations and 398000 sputum

examinations in the two years the program operated 25000 open

cases of tuberculosis were discovered

5 in february 1969 the five year japanese encephalitis

control project began and witnessed the first mass immunization of

200000 children local production of the mouse brain vaccine began

in 1968

6 the six year trachoma campaign project began in 1961

showed results of an eighty percent decrease in active trachoma thus

taking this disease off taiwantaiwans list of critical health problems

20

Childrentsrenis

363

277

955

25
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sitsif reported during 1973 were

seventyfiveseventy infectedfive with typhoid and paratyphoid ninety three with

7 four new hospitals were completed during the previous

seven years they were taipei tuberculosis hospital taitungcaitung general

hospital yuli mental hospital and changhuachanghuiChang generalhua hospital con

structionructionstrictionst work on taichunglaichungTai generalchung hospital taiwan general and

taipei general hospitals were also commenced during this same time

period

8 establishment of an undergraduate program for aboriginal

doctors and nurses began in march 1969 by june of that year six

candidates for medical doctors and ten dandidatescandidates for nurses had

been enrolled in the appropriate classes

it is evident from the above figures that taiwantaiwans health

improved as a result of the 1964 ten year health plan however

other achievements can also be added to the above list first
syphilis decreased from 3.737 percent in 1962 to 1.818 percent in 1969

18x second taiwan in december 1965 was the first asian area to

be pronounced completely free from malaria by the world health

organization 15 and finally the executive yuan 4734 35

reports the following accomplishments by the year 1973

1 the incidence of trachoma dropped to 4.444 percent among

school children and the preventive work had been extended to the

general public

2 deaths caused by tuberculosis among 100000 population

was reduced to 25.5255 in 1973

3 legal communicable diseasesdisease

21

37

44

255
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diphtheria of whom four died twentyseventwenty withseven dysentery of whom

two died and three cases of encephalitis which proved fatal to all
three

4 eighty nine air pollution checking stations existed of

which fifteen were located in taipei city

5 the number of persons receiving preventive immunizations

was 14600080

health problems

As of 1975 the ten major causes of death in taiwan were

cerebrovascular diseases malignant neoplasms accidents heart

disease pneumonia tuberculosis all forms cirrhosis of liver

bronchitis and emphysema and asthma hypertensive disease nephritis

and nephrosis in taipei during the same year the ten major causes

of death were malignant neoplasms cerebrovascular diseases accidents

heart disease pneumonia hypertensive disease tuberculosis all
forms cirrhosis of liver bronchitis and emphysema and asthma and

suicide 16206 207

health services

the health services in taiwan are administered by the taipei

city government the national health administration the taiwan

provincial government and the fukienfucien provincial government all of

which fall under the supervisory powers of the executive yuan

figures 163 9 giving the organization and administration of health

services in taiwan and taipei as of july 1976 can be found in

appendix B

16 206
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the national health administration 1640 41 44 47 gives the

following totals of health services for taiwan in 1975197

health services number 1975

TOTAL

public hospital and clinics 773

private hospital and clinics 84703247082470

beds 30438302438

physicians 15911152911

herb doctors 332232322

dentists 257523575

dental assistants 300

pharmaceutists 679869798

professional nurses 365339653

nurses 12717129717

midwives 114501130450

the national health administration 1624 26 also provides

a comparison of health services located in taipei as opposed to the

rest of taiwan table 1 on the next page shows the number of health

services per ten thousand population for taipei and for taiwan with

taipei excluded

5

1

With
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table 1

health services per 10000 population
for taiwan and taipei 1975

services

physicians includes
herb doctors

dentists includes
assistants

pharmacists

nurses

midwives

beds

taipei

number per 10000

13.8138

2.121
10.2102

11.0110

2.121

38.5385

taiwan
excludes taipei

number per 10000

5.757

7.7

3.434

1.919

1.616
16.2162

STUDIES OF utilization FACTORS IN HEALTH SERVICES

cultural studies

clark 28 introducing her study of health in a mexican

american culture vividly points out that health the prevention of

illness and the caring of disease is of great importance to every

group of people each group develops its own conditions which must

be met to maintain health each group devises its own causes and

cures for illness based on its particular social religious and

clinical devices

21

102

385

57

34
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van amelsvoortAmels 42voort in presenting his study of the asmat

people of west new guinea states the same concepts as given by clark

he then goes on to agree with a statement made during a world health

organization seminar on health education of the public in africa

which says

A deep knowledge of the social and cultural context of the
people especially their attitude to health and to the social
problems is most important for carrying out the public health
measures and absolutely essential in order to get their
cooperation 421927

united nations educational scientific and cultural organ

ization UNESCO considered a knowledge of cultural and social

patterns to be so important that it commissioned margaret mead a

leading anthropologist to compile a survey which would aid technicaltecht

advisors

lical

in determining the rate at which scientific improvements

should be applied in those communities which have lived for centuries

according to ancient hallowed patterns 32forward32

anderson

Forward

225 6 2324 in doing his studies of mexican

american groups in new mexico points out that culture is manifested

in the social psychological economic and even demographic factors

associated with people including how and where they live

anderson 2324 concludes that although u scientific and

technological advances appear to be equally efficacious regardless of

race or social class and although an entire complex of

beliefs practices and interpersonal relations that make up a modern

institution such as formal education or medicine can be transplanted

to subculturalsub groupscultural essentially entactintact yet many barriers exist

within the culture itself which can lessen the effectiveness of the
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program being provided therefore it is necessary to know and under

stand the barriers and associated factors which determine a groupgroups

use of provided health services

factors affecting utilization

the world health organization WHO assisted international

collaborative study of medical care utilization in twelve areas of

the world found that chronic and acute perceived morbidity were

factors determining use of the health services the study also listed

the factors of distrust of medicine and physicians and the perceived

availability of care 41404

anderson 23184 reports that glaser using data from

sixteen countries lists factors such as family structure religious

beliefs and assumptions about causes of diseases as influencing the

organization of health services

zboronskizaboronskiZbor 43onski and zola 44 in their comparisons of jews and

italians in new york found that personality structure which has been

culturally conditioned can also be a factor in how various groups of

people respond and interact with health services

some of the same factors listed above are also mentioned by

colson 29 in his discussion of the differential use of health

services by a malayan village in addition blackwellsBlack 26welsweis
literature survey on delay in seeking medical care also establishes

fear as an important psychological factor in utilization of services

fear of cancer was also found 301310 to cause canadian women to

delay seeking medical help

26
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anderson was led to yet other variables he makes the

statement that

in health services delivery systems not only will the social
demographic and economic characteristics of the target population
affect demand and utilization but the delivery system if
effective can also be expected to affect the social demographic
and economic characteristics of the population 2324

anderson 23 goes on to set up a statistical model in order

to describe the interrelationship of factors determining use of

facilities he tests for and shows statistically the relationship of

the social demographic and economic factors of urbanization

education income level of the community age compositionmpositionimposition and

structure economics and population changes due to migration his

findings give economic structure ethnic background and age as

important factors in utilizing health facilities

in conclusion mainland 3114014131140 summarizes141 the studies

that have been completed on factors affecting utilization he lists
incident of illness culturedemographicculture areademographic and economics as being

the most common factors studied within the incident of illness

category he includes desire want and need of medical services

in the culturedemographicculture categorydemographic he includes age sex marital

status family size education and residence urban or rural

finally in the category of economics he lists medical costs income

and health insurance

SPECIFIC STUDIES IN TAIWAN

As of this writing the author has only been able to find

record of one study dealing in a limited way with factors affecting

co

culturedemo 9

affect
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utilization of health services by the people of taiwan the survey

was completed in 1967 and was reported by the taiwan provincial

government in 1970 the world health organization united nations

international childrens emergency fund assisted in the study A

survey of local health services was performed and five hundred people

were sampled to see what health services were preferred in taking care

of selected health needs two of the results follow

1 the answers concerning who should deliver babies were

listed in order of preference

a health station staff preference

1 private midwives

2 private doctors

3 health station midwives

b private physician preference

1 health station midwives

2 private midwives

3 private doctors

c consumers preference

1 private midwives

2 public midwives

3 private physicians

18134

2 both providers and consumers agreed almost unanimously

that the health station was the place to obtain immunizations

however a substantial minority felt that the program should be

enlarged to include both public and private physicians 18134

28

c
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A second study though not involved with factors influencing

utilization attempted to evaluate the health status of 643 households

in ten townships of north taiwan the respondents were asked

questions regarding disability chronic conditions energy levels

and symptoms results of the study showed women and those with lower

family incomes to be less healthy than men and those with higher

incomes in addition those people over sixty five especially men

were shown to be less healthy than those under thirtyfivethirty yearsfive of

age 19

almost all other studies found by the author were investigating

medical treatment and incidence of disease among the people of taiwan

examples of these studies are the reports of the trachoma control

program reported by assaad 11 and the intestinal infection survey

reported by chou 14 one study mentioned in the literature

however reported on a field survey on home environmental sanitation

in two districts of kaohsiungKao taiwanhsiung 12
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CHAPTER 111IIIlii

PROCEDURE

this study attempted to determine what sociocultural socio

demographic and social psychological factors the sisters in four wards

in the taipei taiwan stake relief society viewed as keeping them from

using the available health services during the year from june 1975

to may 1976

to accomplish the above study the author first completed a

literature review to determine 1 what health services were available

in taiwan 2 what sociocultural sociodemographic and social

psychological factors had been found in other studies to influence

peoples use of available services and 3 what questionairesquestionnairesquestion wereaires

available for examining factors affecting peoples utilization of

health services second the author used a questionairequestionnairequestion surveyaire to find

out 1 if the sisters utilized the available health services 2 if
there were times when they did not use the available health services

and 3 if there were factors that kept them from using the health

services

the author accomplished the second step mentioned above by

construction of the questionairequestionnairequestion byaire translating the questionairequestionnairequestion byaire

selecting the sample by applying the questionairequestionnairequestion andaire by treating the

data obtained

30
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construction OF questionairequestionnaireQUESTION

after

AIRE

a search of literature failed to produce one suitable

questionairequestionnairequestion theaire author developed a measuring instrument in english

based in part upon questionairesquestionnairesquestion constructedaires by peterson 35 36 37

this instrument was designed for an individual to fill out by pencil

thus questions were written so that the respondent in most cases

needed only to place a check next to her response one or two un-

structured questions were also used questions were constructed to

obtain information 1 about the sisters 2 about the use of health

services by the sisters and their children 3 about non use of the

services by the sisters and 4 about seven sociodemographic socio

cultural and social psychological factors the sisters perceived as

influencing them not to use a health service the health service cor-

poration asked that the childrens use of health services be included

in the survey it was felt that because women generally take children

to health services the information obtained about the childrens usage

patterns would also reflect the contact women have with the same ser

vices in three cases the respondent was asked to agree or disagree

with an opinion the instrument was a response keyed questionairequestionnairequestion

10233

aire

the following steps were taken to ensure that the questionairequestionnaire

was understandable reliable and valid

1 the questionairequestionnairequestion wasaire read and filled out by several re-

latives friends and students to see if the questions were understand-

able

about

questionairealre

poration

latives
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2 several statistics professors were consulted about the

reliability and validity of the questions asked their opinions were

incorporated into the questionairequestionnairequestion

3

aire

the authorsauthor chairman and committee members were consulted

about the form and content of the questionairequestionnairequestion

4

aire

finally a representative of the health services corpora-

tion a mr edward L soper was consulted and his suggestions

considered

translation OF questionairequestionnaireQUESTION

the

AIRE

english measuring instrument was translated into chinese

and the following actions taken

1 several brigham young university chinese students from

taiwan were asked to complete the questionairequestionnairequestion toaire see if it was under-

standable corrections were made where necessary

2 the corrected chinese questionairequestionnairequestion wasaire submitted to an

expert of the chinese language miss tsaifengtsai maziefeng lee an assistant

professor of chinese at the brigham young university she checked the

translation and compared the chinese text with the english text to make

sure that the ideas conveyed were the same necessary corrections were

made

3 A chinese student wrote the final corrected translated

questionairequestionnairequestion inaire block style chinese characters this copy was runoffrun

on

off

the off set press

4 A pilot study was conducted utilizing seven sisters from

taiwan who were in attendance at the brigham young university asian

branch relief society meeting held on may 16 1976 further corrections

standable

ls
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were made in the questionairequestionnairequestion basedaire upon the suggestions of the sisters
and upon the analysis of the way the questions were answered

5 A final corrected copy was made and two hundred copies run

off on the off set press A copy of the final chinese questionairequestionnairequestion

with

aire

english translation is provided in appendix C

application OF questionairequestionnaireQUESTION

the

AIRE

author mailed the completed chinese questionairesquestionnairesquestion plusaires

instructions and statistic sheets to the taipei mission president he

with the help of a health missionary distributed fifty questionairesquestionnairesquestion

plus

aires

instructions and statistic sheet to the relief society presidents

in each of the four wards based on personal experience it was

assumed that most ward relief societies in taiwan would have a maximum

of fifty members attending the relief society meetings

under the direction of the health missionaries the question

aire was administered to the sisters by the relief society presidents

in the four wards who read a step by step set of instructions to those

sisters attending the meeting copies of the chinese instructions and

statistic sheets along with english translations are provided in

appendix D the presidents checked to see that all criteria were met

and that the statistic sheet was filled out

the presidents collected the completed questionairesquestionnairesquestion placedaires

them in a folder along with the statistic sheet and returned the

folder to the health missionary who under the direction of the mission

president mailed the folders to the author in provo utah
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SELECTION OF SAMPLE

the source of data came from a survey of sisters in the taipei

first ward the taipei third ward the yung ho ward and keelungkeeling ward

in the taipei taiwan stake relief society the four wards were surveyed

on the following dates june 20 1976 the yung ho ward june 23 1976

the taipei first ward july 4 1976 the taipei third and keelungkeeling wards

only one sister per family unit was to fill out the question

aire and those who were under the age of twenty one were asked not to

participate

according to the statistic sheets as summarized in table 2 a

total of 612 women were listed on the rolls of the four ward relief

societies and thus were potential participants of this study however

the average attendance at the four ward relief society meetings was only

fifty three women on the night the survey was conducted fifty women

were in attendance one sister was listed as not participating yet

only forty five questionairesquestionnairesquestion wereaires returned to the author realizing

that cultural attitudes probably made it difficult for the sisters to

openly refuse to help it was felt that the four who did not return

their questionairesquestionnairesquestion didaires not wish to be included in the survey

the forty five sisters surveyed accounted for 2.626 percent of

the members in the four wards since the data about the number of

families was incomplete no conclusion was made about how many families

were represented by the fortyfiveforty sistersfive

four

thequestion

totalof
werepotential

26
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table 2

potential participants and number responding

statisticstatistics keelingkeelung f Y total

number of relief society
rolls 80 314 124 93 612

average attendance at
relief society 7 22 17 7 53

number attendance
night of survey 7 19 15 9 50

number willing to
participate 6 19 15 9 49

number not aparticipating 1 0 0 0 1

number of members
on ward rolls 200 883 341 263 1687

number of families
on ward rolls 9 655 244 NA 908

though the statistic sheet for the taipei first ward listed
no one refusing to participate only fifteen questionairesquestionnairesquestion wereaires re-
turned to the author

accordingcording to the churchchurchs practice families are counted by
each individual family unit thus though only one member of a family
may belong to the church that person is counted as one family unit on
the ward roll however it is evident fromfron one of the responses that
one of the presidents was thinking only in terms of how many complete
family units were listed on the ward roll

NA no answer

taipei taipei yung
first third ho

b

baccordingbAc
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ANALYSIS AND TREATMENT OF DATA

the information from the questionairesquestionnairesquestion wasaires transferred to data

processing cards and then tabulated by an IBM 360 computer using the

statistical package for social services inventory SPSS the SPSS

inventory gave the number and relative frequency of responses and alsoaiso

performed selected cross classifications

since this study was a survey and a random sample was not

obtained no statistical analyses were considered hence the data was

analysedanalyser by narrative analysis

the narrative analysis examined the number and frequencies for

four areas the first area was characteristics or profile of the

sisters the characteristics included age marital status education

income number and age group of children family health problems and

health missionary aid the second area dealt with the use of health

services by the sisters and their children health services included

herb doctor private doctor hospital private hospital public hospital

and health station the term use was considered to mean the number

of and the reasons for visits to the various health services the

third area analysedanalyser was non use of health services non use was

defined as not using a dentist during the year and not going to a

doctor when feeling a visit should be made the fourth area reported

the seven sociocultural sociodemographic and socialpsychologicalsocial

factors

psychological

given by the questionairequestionnairequestion asaire reasons for not utilizing the

services these factors included perception of illness lack of

time or could not leave work shortage of funds presence of health

services transportation distrust of health services and fear
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of finding something wrong the questionairequestionnairequestion allowedaire for the

respondents to write down any other factors that pertained to them

one additional factor do not like to go to the dentist doctor

was found thus giving a total of eight factors examined

the narrative analysis also examined the number and

frequencies of cross classifications by age marital status

education income number and age group of children with non use of

health services and the eight sociocultural sociodemographic and

social psychological factors

and finally the narrative analysis examined the number and

frequencies for cross classifications of certain factors for non use

of services and selected information obtained from the questionaireuestionairequestionnairequestion

these

airealre

cross classifications were as follows 1 lack of time or

could not leave work with time spent in traveling to and waiting at

health services 2 shortage of funds with medical expenses and

possession of insurance 3 presence of health services with

opinions on availability of health services family health problems

and health missionary aid 4 distrust of health services with

preference for health services and eastern or western drugs and

5 fear of finding something wrong with opinions about learning

of serious illnesses

37
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CHAPTER IV

FINDINGS

the purpose of this study was to determine what sociocultural

sociodemographic and socialpsychologicalsocial factorspsychological the sisters in four

wards in the taipei taiwan stake perceived as keeping them from using

health services during the period from june 1975 to may 1976 two

sub problems were also examined they were 1 do the sisters use the

available health services and 2 are there times when the sisters

do not use the health services

in accomplishing the above objective it was necessary to 1

construct and translate a questionairequestionnairequestion 2aire administer the question

aire to four wards in the taipei taiwan stake relief society and

3 organize and analyze the data to determine a if the sisters

used the health services b if there were times when they did not

use the services and c what sociocultural sociodemographic and

social psychological factors they viewed as keeping them from using

the services

this chapter is the presentation and analyses of the data by

number of responses percentages and cross classifications which are

shown in tables it includes the responses of forty five sisters

tabulated by computer using the statistical package for the social

sciences SPSS the chapter is divided into five sections the

38
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first four sections report the findings they are 1 profile of

sisters 2 use of health services 3 non use of health services

4 factors given for non use of health service the fifth section

is a brief discussion of the findings

SECTION I1 PROFILE OF SISTERS

the information presented in this section is taken from the

sistersSist responseserstersy to the questions about personal and family back

ground the questions sought information about age marital status

education income number of children childrenschild agesrents family health

problems and ways health missionaries could help the sisters

families tables 3 6 are listed at the end of this section on pages

44 46

sixty percent of the sisters were between the ages of twenty

one and thirty five 26.6266 percent were fifty or older and 13.3133

percent were between the ages of thirty five and fifty table 3

page 44

marital status

only 35.5355 percent were single with the others listing them-

selves as either married or widoweddivorcedwidowed onedivorced sister did not

answer this question table 3 page 44

education

over half of the women 55.5555 percent said they had received

more than twelve years of schooling with none indicating they had gone

266 133

355

555
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less than seven years several sisters 13.3133 percent received seven

to nine years of education while 31.1311 percent indicated having ten to

twelve years of academic training the responses none and one to

six years were excluded from the tables because not one sister gave

either of these choices as an answer table 3 page 44

income

two levels of income per month were checked by 82.2822 percent

of the sisters forty two and two tenths percent checked 2001 to

6000 NT and 40.0400 percent checked 6001 to 12000 NT these two income

levels were above the 1973 per capita income per month of 1445.25144525 NT

4739 of the remaining women 6.666 percent gave an income below

2000 NT per month 8.888 percent listed their income above 12000 NT

per month and 2.222 percent did not answer the question table 3

page 44

number of children

twenty six women 57.7577 percent of those surveyed accounted

for eighty seven children with twenty of these sisters reporting

they had between one and four children forty two and two tenths

percent had no children and one sister did not answer the question

table 4 page 45

age group of children

only 6.868 percent of the children were pre school age 20.6206

percent were six to eleven years of age 18.3183 percent were between

twelve and seventeen and the rest of the children 53.8538 percent

were eighteen years of age and older table 4 page 45

grou f

133

311

822

400

88

22

577

68 206

183

538
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marital status crossclassifiedcross

further

classified

information about the women can be obtained by

looking at the characteristics of the sisters as crossclassified
by the three subdivisionssub ofdivisions marital status table 6 page 46

the results show that the sixteen single women were all between the

ages of twentyone and thirty five all had at least a high school

education these sisters if still dependent on their parents were

to list their parentsparentstparen incometsT their responses follow the rest of

the sample with fourteen giving an income of 2001 to 12000 NT per

month no one listed themselfthem asself a single mother

the twenty two married women were either relatively young

or fifty years of age or older only four were between the ages of

thirty five and fifty this groups monthly income and educational

level were generally the same as those of the single group however

five married women went only through junior high school two of the

married women were childless with the other twentytwentv sisters accounting

for seventy children only eighteen of these children were under the

age of twelve

there were six widowed or divorced sisters and half of them

were over fifty years of age suprisinglysurprisinglySupri twosingly of these women were

twenty one to thirty five years of age this groupgroups income per

month and education were essentiallyessential the same as for the singles and

marriedsmarri theyeds had seventeen children between them and six were

below the age of twelve

41

cross classified

twenty one

lv
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family health problems

this was an open ended question thus more than one answer was

possible in this question acute and chronic illness were viewed as

the main problems with 53.3533 percent and 44.4444 percent of the sisters

giving these two responses interestingly 13.3133 percent viewed their

families as having no problems at all 4.444 percent felt the need for

better health services and 2.222 percent listed health education as a

problem table 7 below

table 7

family health problems during year
june 1975 may 1976

problem

no problem

acute illness

chronic illness

health service

health education

no answer

more than one response possible per sister

sisterssisters responding

6

24

20

2

1

4

C

percent of sisters

13.3133

53.3533

44.4444

4.444

2.222

8.888838.3

based on the type of answers given the replies to this open
ended question were divided into six categories replies such as
colds sore throats and headaches were counted as acute illness
replies such as arthritis TB and diabetes were counted as chronic
illness replies complaining about inadequate treatment were counted
as health services and requests for health knowledgeknowedgekno werewedge counted
under health education the categories no problem and no
answer areif self explanatory

11

answerif

533 444

133

44

22

533

444

44

22
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2health missionary aid for families

this was also an open ended question hence the sisters could

give more than one answer of those answering the question 53.3533

percent of the sisters requested that the health missionaries teach

preventive health 17.7177 percent requested that medical knowledge

symptoms of diseases and cures be taught 6.666 percent asked that

treatment be provided 6.666 percent requested that they be directed to

better health services and 4.444 percent said that there was no way the

health missionaries could be of aid table 8 below

table 8

ways health missionaries can help families

ways can help

find better health services

treatment

teach health

teach medical

no way can help

no answer

prevention

knowledge

sisters responding

3

3

24

8

2

13

percent of sisters

6.666

6.666

53.3533

17.7177

4.444
28.8288

more than one response possible per sister

2
based on the kind of replies given the answers to this open

ended question were divided into six categories requests for better
health facilities and drugs were counted under find better health
services requests for health missionaries to perform checks on blood
pressure and give medicine were counted under treatment requests
for information on how to prevent sickness and for health education
were counted under teach health prevention and requests for
information on how to treat illness and for medical knowledge were
counted under teach medical knowledge the categories of no way
can help and no answer are self explanatory

for miss i1 onar if es

533

177

44

533

44

288
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table 3

profile of sisters age marital status education and income

characteristics

age

21 35

355035

above

50

50

marital status

single

married

divorcedwidowedDivorced

no

widowed

answer

education

797 years9

10 12 years

over 12 years

income

below 2000 NT

2001 6000 NT

6001 12000 NT

above 12000 NT

no answer

sisters responding

27

6

12

16

22

6

1

6

14

25

3

19

18

4

1

percent of sisters

60.0600

13.3133

26.6266

35.5355

48.8488

13.3133

2.222

13.3133

31.1311

55.5555

6.666
42.2422

40.0400

8.888
2.222

266

355

488

133

22

555

422

400

88

22
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table 4

number of children per sister

number of children

none

one

two

three

four

five

six

eleven

no answer

sisters responding

19

5

2

8

5

1

3

1

1

percent of sisters

42.2422

11.1111

4.444
17.7177

11.1111

2.222

6.666
2.222

2.222

table 5

number of children per age group

years of age

0 5

611gilgli
121712

18

17

23

24 29

30 and above

number of children

6

18

16

20

16

11

percent of children

6.868
20.6206

18.3183

22.9229

18.3183

12.6126

6 11

422

44

177

22

22

22

68

206

183

229

183

126
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table 6

marital status age education income
and age group of children

characteristics

age

21 35

35 50

above 50

educationeducatieducato
797 years9

10 12 years
over 12 years

income

below 2000 NT

2001 6000 NT

6001 12000 NT

above 12000 NT

no answer

age group of children
none

0 5

611gil
12 17

182318

242924

23

30

29

and above
no answer

single

16

0

0

0

4

12

1

8

6

1

0

16

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

sisters

married

8

4

10

5

8

9

2

8

9

3

0

2

5

13

14

16

15

4

2

responding

widowdivorcedWidow

2

divorced

1

3

1

2

3

0

3

2

0

1

0

1

5

1

3

1

6

0

NA

1

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

1

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

NA no answer

on

05
6 11
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SECTION II11 USE OF HEALTH SERVICES

this section considers use of health services by the sisters
and their children during the time period of june 1975 to may 1976

the health service corporation asked for information about childrenchildrens

usage patterns it was felt that childrens contact with health

services would also reflect the usage patterns of the sisters since

most children are taken or go to the health services preferred by

their mothers the data reported comes from questions on how many

times the sisters and their children had visited the herb doctor the

private doctor hospital the private hospital the public hospital

and the health station the sisters were further requested to list
how many times they had gone to the dentist the sisters were also

asked to indicate which service they and their children visited in

order to take care of acute illness chronic illness accidentinjuryaccident

surgery

injury

female problems mentalemotionalmental stressemotional immunizations

medical advice check up examinations and other tables 9 14 are

found at the end of this section on pages 5360

number of visits by sisters

the total number of visits to the health services by the

sisters may be summarized as follows taken from table 9 page 53

service number of visits
herb doctor 20

private doctor hospital 45

private hospital 10

public hospital 55

health station 8

dentist 67

TOTAL 205

53 60
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the summary shows that the services used the most were those

of the dentist and public hospital the dentist was visited by 53.3533

percent of the sisters for a total of sixty seven visits the public

hospital was visited by 42.2422 percent of the sisters for a total of

fifty five visits the health station and private hospital were used

the least there were eight visits made to the health station and

ten visits made to the private hospital each service was used by

only 6.666 percent of the sisters

sisterssisterstSist useersT according to need

the sisters were asked to indicate which service they used when

taking care of health needs during the year the results table 10

page 55 show that the leading reasons for seeking help were acute

illness listed 53.3533 percent of the sisters check up or examination

listed 48.8488 percent of the women and immunizations listed by 40.0400

percent of the respondents the least mentioned causes for seeking

assistance were other only listed by 4.444 percent of the sample

and chronic illness and accidentinjuryaccident eachinjury of which was listed by

8.888 percent of those replying

one interesting and unexpected result is shown in table 10

because of the supposed conservative nature of the women in the study

the author had been warned by several people from taiwan both male and

female that no one would admit to having a female problem and

further that no one would admit to going to a herb doctor for that

problem yet 24.4244 percent of the women did indicate that during the

time period specified they had had a female problem and 8.888 percent

said they had gone to the herb doctor for help

and

533

422

533

488 400

44

88

244

88
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another interesting comparison is noted when studying the

leading reasons for visiting the health services and the leading

family health problems as indicated by the sisters table 7

page 42 and table 10 page 55 in both cases acute illness is

listed by 53.3533 percent of the sisters however though chronic

illness was listed by 44.4444 percent of the women as being a family

problem only 8.888 percent gave it as a reason for visiting the health

services

additional results show that when taking care of health needs

the public hospital was called upon the most for a total of fifty nine

times the service sought out the least was the herb doctor with a

total of six visits table 11 page 56 summarizes what services

were utilized the most based upon reasons given in table 10 page 55

it shows that for all reasons except one the sisters went either to

the private doctor hospital or the public hospital the one exception

was for chronic illness in this case the sisters went to the herb

doctor

regarding the most frequently used health services it should

be noted that several sisters were not consistent when indicating

which services they had used during the year for example when

answering how many times they had visited the various health services

they would indicate two visits to the private doctor hospital yet

when indicating which service they had visited to take care of health

needs they would check a different health service also one sister
checked all of the needs listed in the questionairequestionnairequestion andaire gave a place

visited for each of them because of these few responses there is

533

444

88
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some question whether all the sisters fully understood what was asked

by this question however there is another possibility perhaps it
was much easier to remember where they had gone when asked first to

think of the health needs they had experienced during the year and

then second to give the services they had used to take care of the

health needs

one further note needs to be made about the results there

is a chance that the sisters preference for the public hospital came

as a result of it being used as an example in the instructions for

answering the question however it seems unlikely that this was the

case since on an earlier question preceding page about how many

times they had visited the health services the sisters answers still
placed the public hospital and private doctor as the most visited

health services after the dentist

number of visits by children

the sisters were asked to indicate how many times their

children had used the various health services during the year the

question did not include the dentist among the health services the

number of visits to the various health services by the children may be

summarized from table 12 page 57 as follows

service number of visits
herb doctor 8

private doctor 57

private hospital 9

public hospital 23

health station 17

other 1

TOTAL 110

0 P ru i r Pr
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the summary and table 12 show that the private doctor hospital

and the public hospital were visited most often by children during the

year the private doctor hospital was listed by 26.6266 percent of the

sisters for a total of fifty seven visits by the children the public

hospital was given by 24.4244 percent of the sisters for a total of

twentythreetwenty visitsthree by children the least used services were the herb

doctor and private hospital in both cases only 4.444 percent of the

women said their children had visited these services during the year

childrens use according to need

the sisters were asked to check which service their children

went to when taking care of a specified health need during the year

the responses show table 13 page 59that the main reasons for

children visiting the services were acute illness checked by 37.7377

percent of the sisters immunizations checked by 13.3133 percent of the

sample and accidentinjuryaccident checkedinjury by 11.1111 percent of the women

none of the children sought help because of mentalemotionalmental reasonsemotional

in addition the sisterssisters1 answers show the health services used

the most in taking care of the childrenchildrens health needs were the private

doctor hospital and the public hospital the private doctor hospital

was used a total of sixteen times and the public hospital was sought

out fifteen times the services called upon the least in taking care

of health needs were the herb doctor and private hospital one being

used twice and the other three times

table 14 page 60 summarizes which services were consulted the

most by the children based upon health needs listed in table 13 page

it shows that for most reasons the children went either to the

of ten

1

266

244

44

377
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public hospital or private doctor however the health station was

used for immunizations and medical advice the herb doctor was listed

for other and the explanation given was female problems
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table 9

number of sister visits to various health services
june 1975 may 1976

number of visits

herb doctor
none

one

two

five
ten
no answer

private doctor hospital
none

one

two

three
four
five
six
ten
no answer

private hospital
none

two

three
five
no answer

sisters visiting

31

3

1

1

1

8

24

2

3

4

1

1

1

1

8

34

1

1

1

8

percent of sisters

68.8688
6.666
2.222
2.222
2.222

17.7177

53.3533
4.444
6.666
8.888
2.222
2.222
2.222
2.222

17.7177

75.5755
2.222
2.222
2.222

17.7177

688

22

22

22

533

44

88

22

22

22

22

755

22

22

22
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table 9 continued

number of visits

public hospitalhosdital
none

one

two

three
four
five
seven

ten
no answer

health station
none

one

six
no answer

dentist
none

one

two

three
four
five
six
seven

thirteen
no answer

sisters visiting

18

8

5

2

1

2

1

1

8

34

2

1

8

17

8

9

2

1

1

1

1

1

4

percent of sisters

40.0400
17.7177
11.1111
4.444
2.222
4.444
2.222
2.222

17.7177

75.5755
4.444
2.222

17.7177

37.7377
17.7177
20.0200
4.444
2.222
2.222
2.222
2.222
2.222
8.888

n 4

HoSDital
400

177

44

22

44

22

22

755

44

22

377

200

44

22

22

22

22

22

88
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table 10

sisterssistersysisterlySis usetersy of health services according to health needs
june 1975 may 1976

health needs

acute illness
chronic illness
accidentinjaccidentinjury ury
surgery
female problem
mental emotional
immunizations
medical advice
check up or exam
other

total service use

N refers
refers

a one respondent listed
b one respondent listed
c one respondent listed

herb
doctoroctor

N 7

0 0.000
2 4.444
0 0.000
0 0.000
45 8.888
0 0.000
0 0.000
0 0.000
0 0.000
0 0.000
6 13.3133

to number of sisters listing the reason
to percent of

private
doctor
hospital

N

11 24.4244
0 0.000
3 6.666
1 2.222
ab2b 4.444
3 6.666
0 0.000
4 8.888
1 2.222
1 2.222

26 57.7577

total sisters
both private and
both herb doctor
both private doctor

pri v

hosp

N

33
1
0
1
0
1
0
0
2

0

8

public hospital for acute illness
and

ate
lital heath

eedsneeds

private publicalicwilc
spital

health totalcotalrotal
D hospital hohoihos

N

liallailaiia
0
1
8
6
ac3c

10
4

15
1

59

doctor for

st tionatlon for

4 2
C c

3

cn

Accident injury
44

88

244

22
44

88
22
22

577

22

22

22

44

244

22

222
88

333
22

22

22

22
88

333

533
88
88

222
244

400
200
488

44

131.013101310

hea
sta

N

0
1
0
0
0
1
8
1
4
0

15

a female

ith

6.666
2.222
0.000
2.222
0.000
2.222
0.000
0.000
4.444
0.000

17.6176

private
and public hospital for mental problem

pi

24.4244
0.000
2.222

17.7177
13.3133
6.666

22.2222
8.888

33.3333
2.222

0.000
2.222
0.000
0.000
0.000
2.222

17.8178
2.222
8.888
0.000

33.3333

problem

r

FO
I1

N

24
4
4

10
11

7

18
9

22
2

111

53.3533
8.888
8.888

22.2222
24.4244
15.4154
40.0400
20.0200
48.8488
4.444

246.12461

there were five sisters 11.1111 percent who did not answer this question
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table 11

summary of health services used the most
by sisters according to need

need

acute illness

chronic illness

accidentinjuryAccident

surgery

injury

female problems

mentalemotionalMental

immunizations

emotional

medical advice

check upexaminationupexaminat ionlon

other

health service

private doctor
public hospital

herb doctor

private doctor

public hospital

public hospital

private doctor
public hospital

public hospital

private doctor
public hospital

public hospital

private doctor
public hospital

percent of sisters

24.4244
24.4244

4.444
6.666

17.7177

13.3133

6.666
6.666

22.2222

8.888
8.888

33.3333

2.222
2.222

244
244

44

177

133

222

88
88

333

22
22
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table 12

number of sisters having children who visited
the various health services

june 1975 may 1976

number of visits

herb doctor

none

one

seven

no answer

private doctor hospital

none

two

three

five

six

ten

eighteen

no answer

private hospital

none

four

five

no answer

sisterssisleisirlei
children

s having
who visited

37

1

1

6

27

3

4

1

1

1

1

6

37

1

1

6

percent of sisters

82.2822

2.222

2.222

13.3133

60.0600

6.666
8.888
2.222
2.222
2.222

2.222

13.3133

82.2822

2.222
2.222

13.3133

822

22

22

600

88

22

22

22

22

822

22

22
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number of visits pTpt118 t of sisterschildren who visited

public hospital

none

one

two

three

four

five

no answer

health station

none

two

four

five

six

no answer

other

none

one

no answer

28

5

3

1

1

1

6

35

1

1

1

1

6

38

1

6

622

111

22

22

22

777

22

22

22

22

844

22

62.2622

11.1111

6.666
2.222

2.222

2.222

13.3133

77.7777

2.222

2.222

2.222
2.222

13.3133

84.4844

2.222

13.3133
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table 13

childrens use of health services according to health needs
june 1975 may 1976

health needs

acute illness
chronic illness
accidentinjuryAccident
surgery

injury

childhood diseases
mental emotional
immunizations
medical advice
check up or exam
other

total service use

N refers
refers
only 42

a one resporcrespor
b one respondent listed both

i

N

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

2

to
to

2.2

herb
doctor

A

2.222
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
2.222

4.444

number
percent
percent
ident li

priveriv
doctdoat
hosp

N

loa108ioa
0
1
0
2

0
2

1
1
0

16

of sisters having
of total
of the women had

sted both

ate
or
italitai

7

22.2222
0.000
2.222
0.000
4.444
0.000
4.444
2.222
2.222
0.000

35.4354

sisters

private
private

priva
hospi

N

213

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3

children

children
and public hospital for acute illness
doctor hospital

te
taltai

pi
HO

N

4
2
3
2

0
0
1
1
2

0

15

and

it
sp

0.000
0.000

4.444
0.000

33.3333

public

lic
italitai

7

8.888
4.444
6.666
4.444

2.222
2.222

vice

he
st

N

0
0
0
0
0
0
3
1
0
0

4

hospital

althaith
at ionlon

there were five sisters 11.1111 percent who did not answer this question

private private public health totatotal
for he

needsneed

N

17
2
5
2
2
0
6

3
3

1

40

illness

ii
healthsalthsaith
s

doctor hospital hospital stationhospital

2 2

1

service

respondent listed

22

22

44

222

22

44

44
22
22

354

44

22

44

333

ilc

88
44

44

22
22 22

88

377
44

44
44

22

885

422

4.444
0.000
2.222
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
6.666

who used ser

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
6.666
2.222
0.000
0.000
8.888

for acute

37.7377
4.444

11.1111
4.444
4.444
0.000

13.3133
6.666
6.666
2.222

88.5885

42242.2
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table 14

summary of health services used the most by children
according to need

need

acute illness

chronic illness

accidentinjaccidentinjury ury

surgery

childhood diseases

mentalemotionalMental

immunizations

emotional

medical advice

check upexaminationupexaminat ionlon

other

health service

private doctor

public hospital

public hospital

public hospital

private doctor

none

health station

private doctor
public hospital
health station

public hospital

herb doctor

percent of sisters

22.2222

4.444
6.666
4.444

4.444
0.000
6.666
2.222
2.222
2.222

4.444
2.222

2 2

Accident injury

222

44

44

44

22
22
22

44

22
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SECTION 111IIIlillii NONUSENON OFUSE HEALTH SERVICES

this section reports on the times when the sisters did not use

the health services the term nonusenon shalluse be used hereafter to

refer to 1 no visits to the dentist during the year specified and

2 times when the sisters felt they should have gone to the doctor

but did not go tables 152015 which20 explain the two types of nonusenon

are

use

found at the end of this section on pages 657165

the

71

sisters were asked to indicate 1 how many times they had

gone to the dentist and 2 if during the year they had felt they

needed to see a doctor but decided not to go they were also asked

to give the number of times they found themselves in the second

situation finally they were asked to indicate which service they

would have used if they had gone to the doctor they were to do this

by ranking all the services except for the dentist according to

their first second third fourth fifth and sixth choice

non visits to dentist

the sisters responses to the question about how many times

they visited the dentist during the year show that seventeen women

37.7377 percent did not visit the dentist table 9 page 53 cross

classifingclassifyingclassi thefing none answers of this question with selected dem-

ographic characteristics gives the following picture ten women were

between the ages of twenty one and thirty five ten were married or

had been married and ten had over twelve years of education there

were nine women who had children and seven had an income between

6000 and 12000 NT per month table 15 page 65

377
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should have gone to doctor

the sisters were asked to indicate if they had ever felt they

should visit a doctor but did not act on their impulse the results

show table 16 page 67 that twentyonetwenty sistersone 46.6466 percent said

they had experienced this feeling during the year sixteen of these

sisters table 17 page 68 were between the ages of twentyonetwenty andone

thirty five eleven were single and thirteen were childless there

were twelve women with over twelve years of education and ten had a

family income between 2001 and 6000 NT per month

the twentyonetwenty womenone were further requested to give the number

of times they felt they should have visited the doctor there were

eight women who were suppose to answer the question but leftlef it blank

four sisters said they had felt this way once and two sisters reported

having the feeling ten times during the year altogether thirteen

women listed a total of forty four times when visits were not made to

the doctor this averages to 3.333 times per each sister answering the

question table 18 page 70

in order to see where the sisters would have gone to the doctor

if they had followed their inclinations the women were asked to rank

all the health services except for the dentist according to their

first second third fourth fifth and sixth choice the results

show table 19 page 70 that among the twenty one sisters who were

suppose to answer this question the public hospital was selected a

total of thirteen times as first choice followed by the private doctor

which was the first choice of six sisters this preference for the

t

466
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public hospital and private doctor follows the same use patterns

already described in the preceding section for both the women and

the children

the responses to rating the health services by first second

third fourth fifth and sixth choice was quite varied many women

gave only their first choice while others gave a first second and

third choice one of the twenty one sisters did not list any choice

interestingly there were seven people who did answer that were suppose

to have skipped the question since they had previously indicated that

they had always acted on their feelings to see the doctor the answers

of these seven women were not included in table 19 however five of

their responses listed the public hospital as the first choice

summary of nonusenon

upon

use

combining the two groups of nonusersnon thoseusers who did not

visit the dentist and those who should have gone to the doctor but did

not go it is found table 20 page 71 that eleven women 24.4244

percent of the sisters surveyed are common to both groups among

these eleven women seven were twenty one to thirtyfivethirty yearsfive of age

six were married with five women having children between six and

eleven years of age six had over twelve years of education and the

income levels of 2001 to 6000 NT and 6001 to 12000 NT per month were

each listed by four sisters of these eleven women ten did give times

when either they or their children made visits to the health services

during the time period specified however one out of the eleven in

addition to the non use already attributed to her indicated that she

and her children did not visit any health service and did not have any

eachlisted
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illness that caused them to seek help during the year this sister
was married and was fifty years of age or older she had received

more than twelve years of education and her monthly family income

was between 2001 and 6000 NT per month she had eleven children

and their ages ranged from infancy to thirty years of age or older

in conclusion there were a total of twenty seven sisters

or 60.0600 percent who at least once during the year from june 1975

to may 1976 did not use the health services this total is obtained

by adding the number of women in each of the non user groups as

described above

64
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table 15

those who did not visit dentist age marital status
education income number and

age group of children

characteristics

age

21 35

35 50

above 50

marital status

single

married

widoweddivorcedWidowed

no

divorced

answer

education

7 9 years

101210 years12

over 12 years

income

below 2000 NT

2001 6000 NT

6001 12000 NT

above 12000 NT

sisters responding

10

2

5

6

8

2

1

3

4

10

2

6

7

2

percent of sisters

22.2222

4.444
11.1111

13.3133

17.7177

4.444
2.222

6.666
8.888

22.2222

4.444
13.3133

15.5155

4.444

222

44

133

177

44

22

88

222

44

44
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table 15 continued

characteristics

number of

none

two

three

four

six

eleven

age group

none

0 5

6 11

121712

18

17

23

24 29

30 and above

children

of children

sisters responding

8

1

2

3

2

1

8

3

6

5

5

4

3

percent of sisters

17.7177

2.222

4.444
6.666
4.444
2.222

17.7177

6.666
13.3133

11.1111

11.1111

8.888

6.666

22

44

44

22

133

88
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table 16

felt should go to doctor but did not
june 1975 may 1976

response sisters responding percent of sisters

yes 21 46.6466
no 19 42.2422

no answer 5 11.1111

466

422
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table 17

those who felt should seek doctor but did not go
age marital status education income

number and age group of children

characteristics

age

213521

35

35

50

above 50

marital status

single

married

widoweddivorcedWidowed

no

divorced

answer

education

7 9 years

101210 years12

above 12 years

income

below 2000 NT

2001 6000 NT

6001 12000 NT

above 12000 NT

sisters responding

16

3

2

11

7

1

1

5

4

12

3

10

6

2

percent of sisters

35.5355

6.666
4.444

24.4244

15.5155

2.222

2.222

11111.1

8.888
26.6266

6.666

22.2222

13.3133

4.444

355

44

244

155

22

22

88

266

222

133

44
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table 17 continued

characteristics

number of

none

one

two

three

four

six

eleven

age group

none

050

6116

5

12

11

17

18 23

24 29

30 and above

children

of children

sisters responding

13

1

1

2

2

1

1

13

3

7

4

3

2

2

percent of sisters

28.8288

2.222

2.222

4.444
4.444
2.222

2.222

28.8288

6.666
15.5155

8.888
6.666

4.444
4.444

288

22

22

44

44

22

22

288

88

44

44
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table 18

number of times felt should go to doctor but did not
june 1975 may 1976

number of times

one

two

three

five

ten

no answer

sisters responding

4

3

3

1

2

8

percent of sisters

8.888
6.666
6.666

2.222

4.444

17.7177

table 19

choice of health services by those who felt should
go to doctor but did not

service

herb doctor

private doctor

private hospital

public hospital

health station

other

1stist

1

6

0

13

0

0

number

2nd

2

2

4

2

3

0

of sist

3rd

2

3

5

1

0

0

rs indleindie

4thath

3

3

1

1

2

0

at ing chccac

5thath

3

0

1

0

5

1

ice

6thath

0

0

0

0

0

4

NR

9

6

9

3

10

15

one sister did not use any of the services
NR did not rate service

sisters indicating choice

9

88

22

44

177
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table 20

those who did not visit dentist and those who should have gone
to doctor but did not age marital status education

income number and age group of children

characteristics

age

21 35

35 50

above 50

marital status

single

married

widoweddivorced

no answer

education

7 9 years

10 12 years

over 12 years

income

below 2000 NT

2001 6000 NT

6001 12000 NT

above 12000 NT

sisters responding

7

2

2

3

6

1

1

3

1

6

2

4

4

1

percent of sisters

15.5155

4.444
4.444

6.666

13.3133

2.222
2.222

6.666
2.222

13.3133

4.444

8.888
8.888

2.222

widowed divorced

44

44

22

22

22

44

88

88

22
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table 20 continued

characteristics

number of children

none

two

three

four

six

eleven

age group of children

none

0 5

6 11

12 17

18 23

24 29

30 and above

sisters responding

5

1

1

2

1

1

5

3

5

3

3

2

3

percent of sisters

11.1111

2.222

2.222

4.444
2.222

2.222

11.1111

6.666

11.1111

6.666

6.666

4.444

6.666

22

22

44

22

22

44
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SECTION IV FACTORS PERCEIVED AS CAUSING
NONNOITnoii USE OF HEALTH SERVICES

the twenty seven sisters who during the year from june 1975

to may 1976 had times when they did not use the health services were

presented a list of factors which in other studies had been found to

influence peoplespeople use of health facilities and personnel they were

asked to check those factors they perceived as keeping them from

going to the dentist and doctor if none of the listed factors applied

to them they were able to check other and then explain what they

meant by checking this response

the sisters could choose from three categories of factors

sociocultural sociodemographic and social psychological the

selected factors for each category as listed in the questionairequestionnairequestion

are

aire

as follows

category

sociocultural

sociodemographic

factors

perception11perception of illness

lack of time or could not
leave work

presence of health services

transportation

shortage11shortage of funds

social psychological distrust of dentist doctor

fear of andingfindinginding something wrong

cate

itpresence

f

ls

11

It

11
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after examining the explanations of the sisters part of the

reasons for the factor other were counted with perception of

illness while the rest created an added factor of do not like to

go to the dentist doctor this factor was included in the

sociocultural category

in the discussion that follows the data about each factor is

presented and analysedanalyser by citing the number of times the factor was

checked and by describing the sisters who checked the factor by age

marital status education income and number and age group of

children further description of the twentyseven women is given by

comparing their answers to selected questions with the answers

indicated by the rest of the sisters these comparisons are made

when discussing the following factors lack of time or could not

leave work shortage of funds presence of health services

distrust of health services and fear of finding something wrong

the order in which the data is presented and analysedanalyser for each factor

is first the nonusenon ofuse the dentist second the nonusenon ofuse the

doctor and third a combination of the two groups of non users

tables 21 37 which are used in presenting the findings about

the factors checked are placed at the end of this section on pages

8710887

other

108

the first sociocultural factor to be examined was other

because of the nature of explanations given for this factor most of

the other responses were treated with the perception of illness

74
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factor however two of the sisters gave a response which does not

fit with perception of illness the answer was bu syi hun kan ya yi

or bu syisyl huan kan yi sheng which means do not like to go to the

dentist doctor the word like can refer to many reasons for

non use however since the author was not able to ask the two ladies

what they meant by not like and since a persons likeslikeilke and dislikes

are often culturally conditioned it was decided to treat this response

as a sociocultural factor

the two women above are responsible for the other response

being given three times one of the sisters gave the explanation for

not visiting the dentist the other sister indicated this reason for

not visiting the dentist and the doctor both ladies were between the

ages of twentyone and thirty five years of age both were married

and had children one of the sisters had gone to school between seven

and nine years while the other had received over twelve years of

education one sister indicated having a family income between 2001

and 6000 NT per month the second sister listed 6001 to 12000 NT per

month as her family income

perception of illness

the second sociocultural factor to be examined was perception

of illness this factor referred to whether a person considered a

certain health condition serious enough to cause her to visit the

health services available when talking about non use of the dentist

the perception of illness factor referred to the responses no

problem with teeth and other in the case of non visits to the

doctor the factor referred to the answer other

she

s

twenty one

0
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there were eleven women or 24.4244 percent of the sample who

listed no problem with teeth as a reason for not visiting the

dentist table 21 page 87 seven of the eleven sisters were age

twentyonetwenty toone thirty five five were single seven had over twelve

years of education six had a monthly family income between 2001 and

6000 NT six had no children and the childrenchildrens ages for the five

women having children were divided almost evenly through all age

groups from infancy to thirty years and older

in addition to those who checked no problem with teeth one

sister checked other her explanation was false teeth this

woman was fifty years of age or older married and had received over

twelve years of schooling her family income was between 6000 and

12000 NT per month and she had children whose ages ranged from

eighteen to twenty nine

unexpectedly there were two sisters who visited the dentist

and yet listed no problem with teeth as a reason for not going

this indicates that perhaps there were moments in addition to the

times they went when these sisters felt they should go to the dentist

but did not go thus they are included in the group of eleven women

described above

those giving the reason of other for not going to the doctor

when they should have gone were eight in number or 17.7177 percent of

those surveyed examples of the reasons they supplied were nurse

disease not serious cold emotional illness

and say prayers and everything is all right six of these eight

women were between the ages of twenty one and thirty five four were

single six had over twelve years of education four had a monthly

0

for
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family income between 6001 and 12000 NT five had no children and the

three sisters having children had children between the ages of six and

eleven table 22 page 89

combining the two groups of non users listing perception of

illness it is found that there were three sisters who did not use

either the doctor or dentist because of no problem with teeth or

otheritotherstother these women were all married and all had children they had

a high school education or better and represented each of the age

groups two had a family income between 2001 and 6000 NT per month

and the third sisters income was over 12000 NT per month

altogether there were seventeen women or 37.7377 percent of

those surveyed who gave perception of illness twenty times as a

factor keeping them from using the health services at least once

during the year

lack of time or could not
leave work

the third sociocultural factor to be considered was lack of

time or could not leave work this factor referred to a persons

unwillingness to take time from whatever he was doing to secure help

from the health services

there were eight sisters or 17.7177 percent of those surveyed

who gave lack of time or could not leave work as a reason for not

visiting the dentist of these eight sisters six were between the

ages of twenty one and thirty five four were single five had over

twelve years of education four had an income of 6000 to 12000 NT per

month five had no children and the remaining three sisters had child

ren between the ages of six and thirty or above table 23 page 9391

377
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again there were women who visited the dentist and at the same

time gave a reason for not seeking dental help three sisters fit
this description As mentioned when this situation was presented

previously this may indicate that these women had moments in

addition to the times they went when they felt they should see a

dentist but did not go consequently they are included in the group

of eight sisters discussed in the preceding paragraph

besides the eight sisters giving lack of time or could not

leave work as a factor for non use of the dentist there were eight

sisters or 17.7177 percent of those surveyed who gave this answer as a

reason for not going to the doctor seven of these eight women were

between twenty one and thirtyfivethirty yearsfive of age five were single

four had over twelve years of education five had an income between

2001 and 6000 NT per month six had no children and the two remaining

sisters tended to have children who were eighteen years of age or

older table 24 page 93

additional information about the above eight women can be

obtained by comparing their answers with the rest of the sisters when

answering the questions about how long it took to travel to health

services and about how much time was spent waiting at the health

services for help

regarding the first question six of the eight women 75.0750

percent took ten minutes or more to go to medical help approximately

62.0620 percent of the sisters in the rest of the sample also answered

that it took them ten minutes or more to go to medical help table

25 page 95 after arriving at medical help it took 50.0500 percent of

see

IP
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the eight sisters listing no time or could not leave work thirty

minutes or less to see a doctor whereas 78.3783 percent of the sisters

in the rest of the sample took thirty minutes or less to see the

doctor table 26 page 96

the results of these questions show that those listing the

no time or could not leave work factor took about the same amount of

time traveling to medical help as the other women but had to wait

slightly longer to see the doctor after arriving at the service

adding the groups of non users of dentist and doctor together

it is found that there were four sisters who listed lack of time or

could not leave work as a reason for their non use of health services

two of the women had children three were married three were between

twenty one and thirty five years of age two had seven to nine years

of education and three had an income between 2001 and 6000 NT per

month the ages of the children for the two women having children

were between six and eleven years or eighteen years and above

altogether twelve sisters or 26.6266 percent of those surveyed

listed lack of time or could not leave work sixteen times as a

factor keeping them from using the health services

shortage of funds

the first sociodemographic factor to be examined was shortage

of funds there were only two sisters 4.444 percent of the total

sample who checked this reason for not going to the dentist both

sisters gave their family income below 2000 NT per month one sister

was married and had six children while the other was single and had

shor

783
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no children one had received from seven to nine years of education

while the other had gone to school from ten to twelve years table

27 page 97

besides the two sisters described above there were five women

11.1111 percent of the sample who gave shortage of funds as a factor

for not going to the doctor when they felt they should have gone

three of these sisters were between the ages of twenty one and thirty

five three were married two sisters had gone seven to nine years to

school and two had gone more than twelve years three had a family

income below 2000 NT per month with the remaining two sisters having

an income between 2001 and 6000 NT two had no children and of the

three remaining sisters two had children between the ages of six and

eleven table 28 page 99

looking at the total number of non users because of the factor

shortage11shortage of funds it is found that the two women who gave this

reason for not going to the dentist during the year also gave the same

factor for not going to the doctor consequently altogether there

were five women 11.1111 percent who did not visit the health services

at least once during the year because of this factor these five

sisters checked this reason a total of seven times

two questions in the survey dealt with paying for medical

expenses one question asked how much the sisters spent for medical

help during the year specified and the other question asked if the

family had any health insurance comparing the answers to these two

questions by the five sisters listing the factor shortage of funds

and the rest of the sample itlt is found that 80.0800 percent of sisters

listing the factor spent 1 to 1000 NT for medical services also all
i

11
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five did not have health insurance for the sisters not listing

the factor it was found that only 32.5325 percent spent between 1 and

1000 NT and that 24.4244 percent did have health insurance

interestingly 15.0150 percent reported no money spent on health services

during the year tables 29 and 30 pages 101 and 102

presence of health services

the second sociodemographic factor to be considered was

presence of health services this factor referred to the existence

of a service in a persons neighborhood and was represented in the

questionairequestionnairequestion byaire the factor calledcallec no dentist doctor in neighbor

hood

it was found that not one sister checked this factor as a

reason for not going to the dentist however there was one sister who

did give this factor along with several other reasons for not going

to the doctor this woman was fifty years of age or over she was

married and had six children whose ages ranged from eighteen to thirty

and over she had received seven to nine years of education and had a

family income below 2000 NT per month this sister made the statement

that there were not enough health facilities available as compared to

the 51.0510 percent of the total sample who disagreed or highly disagreed

with the statement table 31 page 103

the above findings reflect the answers given by the total

sample to the openendedopen questionsended about family health problems and

health missionary aid as reported in the first section of this chapter

two sisters said the need for better health services was a family

problem these two women also asked that the health missionaries help

11presence

i

receivedseven

percent

11
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them find health services that provide more up todateto treatmentdate

while an additional sister asked for help in finding a doctor who

charged a reasonable fee and also provided good care the sister who

listed no doctor in neighborhood as a factor for not going to the

doctor however was not one of the three women who mentioned the

need for better services table 7 and 8 pages 424342

transportation

43

the third sociodemographic factor to be examined was

transportation however it was not perceived by any of the sisters

as a factor keeping them from using the health services

distrust of health services

the first social psychological factor to be examined was

distrust of health services none of the women gave distrust as

a factor causing nonusenon ofuse dentist yet two sisters 4.444 percent of

the total sample did list it as a reason for not using the doctor

these two women were between twenty one and thirty five years of age

and single they had no children and both had more than twelve years

of education one sister gave her familys income between 2001 and

6000 NT per month and the other checked an income of 6001 and

12000 NT per month

because of the element of distrust it was wondered which

services the women would prefer intn checking their answers to the

question about where they would have gone for medical help it was

noted that one sister gave only her first choice the public hospital

the second sister rated the services in the following order private

82
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doctor first choice public hospital second choice herb doctor

third choice private hospital fourth choice and health station

fifth choice

it was also wondered if those listing distrust of health

services would show a tendency to prefer eastern drugs to western

drugs thus it is interesting to see how the two sisters answered

this question the two women agreed and were undecided about the

statement that eastern drugs were better than western drugs yet

40.0400 percent of the main group disagreed with the statement

table 32 page 103 one sister however in discussing her family

health problems wrote that she had tried western drugs to stop her

headaches but found they did not work as well as a drug obtained

from japan this woman was not one of the two women who listed

distrust of services though she did agree with the statement about

eastern drugs being better than western drugs

one enlightening result of asking the sisters to agree or

disagree with the statement that eastern drugs are better than western

drugs is the fact that eight women or 17.8178 percent of those surveyed

answered by adding a note that each drug has its own advantage this

opinion was not included in the questionairequestionnairequestion

feariffeargiffear

aire

of finding something wrong

the second social psychological factor to be presented was

fear of finding something wrong there was only one woman who

listed fear of finding something wrong as a reason for not going to

the dentist she was fifty years of age or older and married she

had received seven to nine years of education and had an income below

wron
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2000 NT per month she had six children between the ages of eighteen

and thirty or more interestingly this woman disagreed with the

statement that it was best not to know about a serious illness

in addition to the above woman four sisters or 8.888 percent of

those surveyed gave fear of finding something wrong as a reason for

not going to a doctor when they felt they should have gone three of

the women were between twenty one and thirtyfivethirty yearsfive of age two

were single and two were married three had received twelve years of

education or more and two had a family income between 2001 and 6000 NT

per month two women had no children and the remaining two sisters

had children whose ages were six to eleven or twentyfourtwenty tofour thirty

years or older table 33 page 104

when asked to respond to the statement about it being better

not to know about a serious illness only one sister 25.0250 percent

of those giving fear of finding something wrong said that she highly

agreed fifty percent of those giving the factor highly disagreed

with the statement comparatively 46.3463 percent of the sisters who

did not check the factor also highly disagreed table 34 page 106

multiple factors for non use

it should be noted that the sisters were allowed to check more

than one factor for non use of a service of the seventeen not

visiting the dentist two sisters gave more than one reason for not

going one sister listed shortage of funds and lack of time or

could not leave work she was between twenty one and thirtyfivethirty

years

five

of age single and had no children she had received ten to

twelve years of education and had an income below 2000 NT per month

88
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the second sister gave shortage of funds and fear of finding

something wrong as factors for not going to the dentist she was

fifty years of age or older and married with six children the ages

of the children ranged from eighteen years to thirty or above she

had received seven to nine years of education and her family income

was below 2000 NT per month

of the twentyonetwenty sistersone who did not see the doctor when they

felt they should have gone four gave more than one reason for not

going three sisters listed two reasons apiece their three sets of

replies were 1 lack of time or could not leave work and other

emotional sickness 2 lack of time or could not leave work and

fear of finding something wrong 3 lack of time or could not

leave work and shortage of funds the fourth sister checked four

factors they were shortage of funds no doctor in the neighbor-

hood lack of time or could not leave work and fear of finding

something wrong in this group of four sisters three were twenty

one to thirty five years of age two were married two had no children

while the remaining two sisters had one and six children respectively

and two had an income below 2000 NT per month

finally there were two sisters who listed several factors for

not using the dentist and for not going to the doctor when they felt
impressed to do so one of the two sisters gave lack of funds and

lack of time or could not leave work and the second sister checked

lack of funds no doctor in the neighborhood and lack of time

or could not leave work
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summary of factors for nonusenon

A

use

total of twentyfive factors were checked by seventeen

sisters for not visiting the dentist twenty one sisters checked a

total of twenty nine reasons for not going to the doctor table 35

and 36 pages 107108107

summarizing

108

the factors according to category it was found

that the sociocultural factors were listed a total of thirty nine

times they were listed twenty two times for nonusenon ofuse the dentist

and seventeen times for nonusenon ofuse the doctor the sociodemographic

factors were given twice for nonusenon ofuse dentist and six times for

not using the doctor the social psychological factors were indicated

once for not going to the dentist and six times for not visiting the

doctor when impressed to do so table 37 page 108

86

summa

twenty five
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table 21

perception of illness no problem with teeth
for non use of dentist age marital status

education income number and age
group of children

characteristics

age

21 35

35 50

above 50

marital status

single

married

widoweddivorcedWidowed

education

divorced

7 9 years

10 12 years

over 12 years

income

below 2000 NT

2001 6000 NT

6001 12000 NT

above 12000 NT

sisters responding

7

1

3

5

4

2

1

3

7

0

6

2

3

percent of sisters

15.5155

2.222

6.666

11.1111

8.888
4.444

2.222
6.666

15.5155

0.000
13.3133

4.444

6.666

0

155

22

88

44

22

44
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table 21 continued

characteristics

number of

none

three

four

eleven

age group

none

0 5

6116

12

11

17

182418

25

24

29

30 and above

children

of children

sisters responding

6

2

2

1

6

2

3

3

3

2

3

percent of sisters

13.3133

4.444
4.444
2.222

13.3133

4.444
6.666

6.666

6.666

4.444
6.666

133

44

44

22

133

44

44
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table 22

perception of illness other for nonusenon ofuse doctor
marital status education income number and

age

age group of children

characteristics sisters responding percent of sisters

age

21 35 6 13.3133

355035 150 2.222

above 50 1 2.222

marital status

single 4 8.888838.3

married 3 6.666

widoweddivorcedWidowed 1divorced 2.222

education

797 years9 1 2.222

10 12 years 1 2.222

over 12 years 6 13.3133

income

below 2000 NT 0O 0.000
2001 6000 NT 3 6.666

6001 12000 NT 4 8.888

above 12000 NT 1 2.222

22

22

22

22

22

88

22
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table 22 continued

characteristics

number of

none

four

eleven

age group

none

050

6

5

11

12 17

182418

25

24

29

30 and above

children

of children

sisters responding

5

2

1

5

2

4

2

2

1

1

percent of sisters

11.1111

4.444
2.222

11.1111

4.444
8.888
4.444
4.444
2.222
2.222

44

22

44

88

44

44

22

22
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table 23

lack of time or could not leave work for non use of dentist
age marital status education income number and

age group of children

characteristics

age

21 35

355035

above

50

50

marital status

single

married

widoweddWidowedWido ivorceddivorcedivoriedwedd

no answer

education

7 9 years

101210 years12

over 12 years

income

below 2000 NT

2001 6000 NT

6001 12000 NT

above 12000 NT

sisters responding

6

0

2

4

3

0

1

2

1

5

2

2

4

0

percent of sisters

13.3133

0.000
4.444

8.888
6.666

0.000
2.222

4.444
2.222

11.1111

4.444

4.444
8.888

0.000

A

widoweddivorced

133

44

88

22

44

22

111

44

44

88
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table 23 continued

characteristics

age of children

none

one

six

age group of

none

0 5

6 11

12 17

18 23

24 29

30 and above

children

sisters responding

5

1

2

5

0

1

1

2

2

2

percent of sisters

11.1111

2.222

4.444

11.1111

0.000
2.222
2.222

4.444
4.444
4.444

22

44

111

22

22

44

44

44
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table 24

lack of time or could not leave work for non use of doctor
age marital status education income number

and age group of children

characteristics

age

21 35

355035

above

50

50

marital status

single

married

widoweddivorcedWidowed

no

divorced

answer

education

7 9 years

10 12 years

over 12 years

income

below 2000 NT

2001 6000 NT

6001gool 12000 NT

above 12000 NT

sisters responding percent of sisters

7

0

1

5

3

0

0

2

2

4

2

5

1

0

15.5155

0.000
2.222

11.1111

6.666
0.000
0.000

4.444

4.444
8.888

4.444
11.1111

2.222
0.000

600112000

22

111

44

44

88

44

111

22
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table 24 continued

characteristics

number of children

none

one

six

age group of children

nonenon

050

6

5

11

12 17

18 23

242924

30

29

and above

sisters responding

6

1

1

6

0

1

0

1

1

1

percent of sisters

13.3133

2.222
2.222

13.3133

0.000
2.222

0.000
2.222
2.222

2.222

e

1217

133

22

22

22

22

22

22
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table 25

travel time to medical help rest of sample compared to
nonusersnon ofusers doctor because of lack of time or

could not leave work

nonusersnon becauseusers

travel time

010olo minutes

103010 minutes30

306030 minutes60

above 60 minutes

no answer

rest of sample

travel time

010olo minutes

103010 minutes30

306030 minutes60

above 60 minutes

no answer

lack of time or could not

sisters responding

2

1

3

1

1

sisters responding

14

13

4

4

2

leave work

percent of sisters
listing factor

25.0250

12.5125

37.5375

12.5125

12.5125

percent of rest
of sample

37.8378

35.1351

10.8108

10.8108

5.454

0 10

0 10

250

375

378

108

108

54
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table 26

waiting time at service rest of sample compared to non users
of doctor because of lack of time or

could not leave work

non users because lack of time or could not leave work

waiting time sisters responding
percent of sisters

listing factor

0 10 minutes

10 30 minutes

30 60 minutes

above 60 minutes

no answer

25.0250

25.0250

12.5125

25.0250

12.5125

rest of sample

waiting time sisters responding
percent of rest

of sample

0 10 minutes

10 30 minutes

30 60 minutes

above 60 minutes

no answer

17

12

2

3

3

45.9459

32.4324

5.454
8.181

8.181

2

2

1

2

1

250

250

250

459

324

54

81
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table 27

shortage of funds for nonusenon ofuse dentist age
marital status education income

number and age group of children

characteristics sisters responding percent of sisters

age

213521

35

35

50

above 50

marital status

single

married

widoweddivorcedWidowed

1

divorced

2.222
0 0.000
1 2.222

2.222

2.222

0.000

education

797 years9

10 12 years

over 12 years

income

below 2000 NT

2001 6000 NT

6001 12000 NT

above 12000 NT

2.222

2.222

0.000

4.444

0.000
0.000
0.000

1

1

0

1

1

0

2

0

0

0

22

22

22

22

22

22

44
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table 27 continued

characteristics

number of

none

six

age group

none

050

6

5

11

12 17

18 23

24 29

30 and above

children

of children

sisters responding

1

1

1

0

0

0

1

1

1

percent of sisters

2.222
2.222

2.222
0.000
0.000
0.000
2.222
2.222

2.222

22

22

22

22

22

22
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married

widoweddivorcedWidowed

education

divorced

7 9 years

101210

over

12

12

income

below 2000 NT

2001 6000 NT

6001 12000 NT

above 12000 NT

sisters responding

3

1

1

2

3

0

2

1

2

3

2

0

0

percent of sisters

6.666
2.222
2.222

4.444

6.666

0.000

4.444

2.222

4.444

6.666

4.444

0.000

0.000

99

table 28

shortage of funds for nonusenon ofuse doctor age marital status
education income number and age group of children

characteristics

age

213521

355035

35

above

50

50

marital status

22

22

44

44

22

44

44
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table 28 continued

characteristics

number of

none

one

three

six

age group

none

050

6

5

11

121712

18

17

23

242924

30

29

and above

children

of children

sisters responding

2

1

1

1

2

0

2

1

1

1

1

percent of sisters

4.444
2.222
2.222
2.222

4.444
0.000
4.444
2.222
2.222
2.222
2.222

44

22

22

22

44

44

22

22

22

22
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table 29

money spent on medical service rest of sample compared to
nonusersnon ofusers doctor and dentist because

shortage of funds

nonusersnon becauseusers shortage of

money

none

1

1001

2001

4001

above

rest of sample

money

none

1

1001

2001

4001

above

no answer

spent

1000 NT

2000 NT

4000 NT

6000 NT

6000 NT

spent

1000 NT

2000 NT

4000 NT

6000 NT

6000 NT

sisters responding

0

4

0

1

0

0

sisters responding

6

13

9

2

3

3

4

funds
percent of sisters

listing factor

0.000
80.0800

0.000
20.0200

0.000
0.000

percent of rest
of sample

15.0150

32.5325

22.5225

5.050
7.575
7.575

10.0100

doctoractor

800

200

150

325

225

50

75

75

loo
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table 30

insurance rest of sample compared to non users of doctor
and dentist because of shortage of funds

nonusersnon becauseusers shortage of

insurance

yes

no

rest of sample

sisters responding

0

5

funds
percent of sisters

listing factor

0.000
100.01000

insurance sisters responding percent of rest
of sample

yes

no140lioiio

no answer

11

24

5

24.4244

60.0600

12.5125

244
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table 31

not enough health facilities available

opinion

highly disagree

disagree

undecided

agree

highly agree

no answer

sisters responding

10

13

5

13

3

1

percent of sisters

22.2222

28.8288

11.1111

28.8288

6.666
2.222

tebietabletabie 32

feel eastern drugs are better than western drugs

opinion sisters responding percent of sisters

highly disagree 0

disagree 18

undecided 12

agree 5

highly agree 1

each has its own advantage 8

no answer 1

0.000
40.0400

26.6266

11.1111

2.222

17.7177

2.222

222

288

288

22

400

266

22

22
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table 33

fear of finding something wrong for nonusenon ofuse doctor age
marital status education income

number and age group of children

characteristics

age

213521

355035

35

above

50

50

marital status

single

married

widoweddivorced

education

none

7 9 years

101210 years12

over 12 years

income

below 2000 NT

2001 6000 NT

6001 12000 NT

above 12000 NT

sisters responding

3

0

1

2

2

0

0

1

2

1

1

2

0

1

percent of sisters

6.666
0.000
2.222

4.444
4.444
0.000

0.000
2.222
4.444
2.222

2.222
4.444
0.000
2.222

ge

widowed divorced

2001

22

44

44

22

44

22

22

44

22
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table 33 continued

characteristics

number of children

none

one

six

ageazeace groups of children

none

0 5

6 11

121712

18

17

23

24 29

30 and above

sisters responding

2

1

1

2

0

1

0

0

3

2

percent of sisters

4.444
2.222
2.222

4.444
0.000
2.222

0.000

0.000
6.666

4.444

44

22

22

44

22

44
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table 34

rather not learn about serious illness rest of sample
compared to nonusersnon ofusers doctor because of

fear of finding something wrong

nonusersnon

opinion

users

highly disagree

disagree

undecided

agree

highly agree

rest of sample

opinion

highly disagree

disagree

undecided

agree

highly agree

depends on disease

no answer

because fear find something

sisters responding

2

0

1

0

1

sistersisters responding

19

12

1

1

2

1

5

wrong

percent of sisters
listing factor

50.0500

0.000
25.0250

0.000
25.0250

percent of rest
of sample

46.3463

29.2292

2.424

2.424

4.848
2.424

12.1121

offinding

500

250

250

463

292

24

24

48

24

121
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table 35

factors perceived for not going to the dentist

0
factors sisters responding percent of sisters

short of funds 2

no dental help 0

no transportation 0

lack of time or could

not leave work 8

not trust dentist 0

no problems 11

afraid find something wrong 1

other dont like dentist 2

other perception of illness 1

total 25

4.444
0.000
0.000

17.7177

0.000
24.4244

2.222

4.444

2.222
55.5555

Q

sisters could give more than one factor

includes answers by sisters who went to dentist three
sisters listed lack of time or could not leave work two sisters
listed no problem

a

b

b

a

b

44

244

22

44

22

555
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table 36

factors perceived for not going to doctor when should have gone

factors sisters responding percent of sisters

short of funds 5

no doctor in neighborhood 1

no transportation 0

lack of time or could
not leave work 8

not trust doctor 2

afraid find something wrong 4

other perception of illness 8

other dont like doctor 1

total 29

11.1111

2.222

0.000

17.7177

4.444
8.888

17.7177

2.222
64.4644

table 37

number of times three categories given for nonusenon
of

use
dentist and non use of doctor

number for number for
r x r totalcategory nonusenon ofuse non use of

dentist noctordoctordocdor

sociocultural 223 17 39

sociodemographic 2 6 8

social psychological 11 6 7

0
includes five responses from women who visited the dentist

numberdent ist

a

22

44

88

22

644
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SECTION V discussion OF FINDINGS

even though this study considered only a small part of the

church membership in taiwan yet the findings show some of the same

general characteristics of the people as were found in the asian

educational resources project 2 in both cases the members tended

to be young tended to have a high school education or better and

tended to have an income above the national per capita income

two additional observations can be made about the character

isticsristics of the sisters in attendance at the four ward relief society

meetings first more than a third were single this finding is

interesting in view of the fact that among some women members of

the church relief society is considered to be only for married women

second with such a young group of sisters it was surprising to find

such a small number of children between infancy and ten years of age

As can be seen from the findings the sisters individually

used at least one health service during the year and as a group had

consulted with all the services mentioned in the questionairequestionnairequestion theaire

public hospital and private doctor were the most popular services for

taking care of the health needs listed even though the dentist was

visited by more of the sisters than any of the other services

in considering why the public hospital would be so popular

with the sisters it should be pointed out that taipei is the location

of several public hospitals taiwan university medical hospital and

jung min chung hospital these hospitals are perceived by many people

in taiwan as being more up todateto indate medical techniques and as
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having bettertrainedbetter personneltrained than many of the other health services

available also many people think the public hospitals are cheaper

than private hospitals

further findings suggest the sisters tended not to be quite

as prevention minded in terms of seeking early diagnosis as they

might have been for example in a brigham young university health

center study 36 1418 the main reasons women gave for visiting the

health services were 1 check ups 2 female problems and 3 acute

illnesses also they listed their children as going to the services

for 1 checkupscheck 2uphups elitcmlitciictitv illnesses111lil andindnesses 3 immunizations the

sisters in taiwan however indicated themselves as using the services

for the reasons of 1 acute illnesses 2 check ups and 3

immunizations they listed their children as using the services

because of 1 acute illnesses 2 immunizations and 3 accidents

the tendency not to have as many checkupscheck asups the american women

perhaps reflects the situation often found in developing countries in

these countries the health area first emphasized is the control of

communicable diseases and only later is the preventive health concept

of seeking early diagnosis and treatment through regular check ups

promoted 1310

from the responses of the sisters it was evident that there

were times when a majority of the women at least once during the

year did not use the available health services however perhaps

this percentage would have been higher if the sisters who saw the

dentist had also been asked to indicate if there had ever been times
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during the year when they felt they should consult a dentist but

failed to do so in future studies the questionairequestionnairequestion shouldaire be altered

to include this question

it was noted that the method selected for checking for nonusenon

was

use

not completely satisfactory first it failed to give details

about the symptom or distress that caused the sisters to feel a need

for a doctor and second it had to rely on the memory of the sisters
one alternative would be a health diary maintained by each sister for

a specific period of time as reported by banks 25 in his study of

factors influencing womens use of health services in britain the

diary could give such items as the SistersSist 1erst perception of symptoms and

the action taken

many factors have been found to influence the use of medical

and health facilities in this study the following two sociocultural

factors were perceived most often as causing non use perception11perception of

illness and lack of time or could not leave work several studies

have found perception of illness to affect health service

utilization the world health organization assisted international

collaborative stmlystudysamly 61404tl foundiO acuto andanclanci chronic perceivedperceive

morbidity to be the major factors determining use of services in seven

countries in the americas and europe banks 25195 further found

that only one symptom in thirty seven leads to consultation he

consequently suggested that there seems to be an aspect of the

patients behavior that evaluates the importance of symptoms in

relation to anticipated diagnosis and expectation of treatment 38

the factor of lack of time or could not leave work might

perhaps be linked to the perception of illness factor this reason

11
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also suggests that since the women were unwilling to take time to

seek health care there may have been a judgementjud madegement about the

need for treatment in relation to the symptoms manifested

other factors such as shortage of funds fear of finding

something wrong distrust of services and no doctor in the

neighborhood were also given as explanations for incidents of

nonusenon theseuse factors were mentioned by only a few women however

future studies when taking larger samples may find these factors

given more often

finally though sociocultural factors were perceived as the

main type of factors presenting obstacles for use of health services

it should be noted that some of the sociodemographic and social

psychological factors may have been the real causative agents if a

method could be devised to obtain accurate information about the

actual reasons preventing use of health services the sociodemographic

factor of shortage of funds and the social psychological factors of

fear of finding something wrong and distrust of services may

be found to be as prevalent as the sociocultural factors of

perception of illness and lack of time or could not leave work

soc iallallai p sycho logical
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CHAPTER V

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS conclusions
AND recommendations

in 1971 the church of jesus christ of latterdaylatter saintsday for

the first time sent health missionaries to taiwan to assist the

members of the church in improving their health knowledge and

practices then in 1972 the health service corporation of the church

suggested to the author that a survey of the available health

resources in taiwan would be of assistance to the health missionaries

in taiwan however studies have shown that the mere existence of

health services does not guarantee their use hencepence the objective

of this study was to determine what sociocultural sociodemographic

and social psychological factors the sisters in the four wards in the

taipei taiwan stake of the church of jesus christ of latterdaylatter
saints

day

perceived as keeping them from using the health services

during the period from june 1975 to may 1976

the sociocultural factors included in the study were

perception of illness lack of time or could not leave workworkwotwor k and

otherflother the factor other or do not like to go to the dentist

doctor was added after tabulating the responses of the sisters to

the various questions in the questionairequestionnairequestion theaire sociodemographic

factors were shortage of funds presence of health service and

113
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availabilityflavailability of transportation the social psychological factors

included distrust of the health service and fear of finding

something wrong

in order to learn which factors affected the sisters it was

also necessary to determine 1 if the sisters used the available

health services and 2 if there were times when they did not use

the services use of the health services was defined as 1 the

number of visits by the sisters and their children to the herb doctor

private doctor hospital private hospital public hospital and

dentist and 2 visits to the health services according to the

health needs that caused them to seek help non use of the health

services was defined as 1 no visits to the dentist and 2 not

going to the doctor when feeling a visit should be made

first a review of literature was conducted to see if there

were health services available for the sisters to use to pinpoint

what factors in other studies have been found to influence peoples

use of health services and to see if a suitable questionairequestionnairequestion existedaire

not finding an appropriate survey instrument a questionairequestionnairequestion wasaire

constructed and translated it was administered to fortyfiveforty sistersfive

in four wards in the taipei taiwan stake relief society the responses

were tabulated by the computer A narrative analysis was then

performed using the number of responses percentages and cross

classifications provided by the computer

this chapter presents a summary of the findings conclusions

and recommendations

fl
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SUMMARY OF TPETEE FINDINGS

the summary of the findings are presented in four sections

1 profile of sisters 2 use of health services 3 non use of

health services and 4 factors perceived as causing nonusenon ofuse the

health services by the sisters during the year from june 1975 to

may 1976

section I1 profile of sisters
1 the profile of the forty five sisters was as follows

a sixty percent of the sisters were between the ages

of twenty one and thirty five

b sixty two and twotenthstwo percenttenths were married or

had been married

c fifty five and five tenths percent had over

twelve years of education

d forty two and twotenthstwo percenttenths of the women had

a family income between 2001 to 6000 NT per month

e fiftysevenfifty andseven seven tenths percent of the women

had a total of eighty seven children

f fiftythreefifty andthree eight tenths percent of the child-

rens ages ranged from eighteen to thirty years or older only 6.868

percent of the childrens ages were five years or younger

2 the single sisters all had at least a high school

education

3 two of the married women are childless
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4 two of the widowed or divorced sisters were between the

ages of twenty one and thirty five

5 fiftythreefifty andthree three tenths percent of the sisters

listed acute illness as a family problem only 2.222 percent indicated

a lack of health education as a family problem

6 fifty three and threetenthsthree percenttenths of the sisters said

the health missionaries could help their families by teaching

preventive health measures four and fourtenthsfour percenttenths of the

women indicated there was no way that the health missionaries could

be of aid to their families

section II11 use of health services

1 the following was found for the sistersSist useerst of the

health services

a the dentist was visited by 53.3533 percent of the women

b the public hospital was used by 42.2422 percent of the

sisters while the health station and herb doctor were each used by

only 6.666 percent of the sisters
c acute illness was listed as the main reason for

visiting the health services by 53.3533 percent of the women the health

need other was given by 4.444 percent of the sample

d the public hospital was called upon the most when

taking care of health needs the herb doctor was sought out the

least

2 the following was found for the childrenschilchii usedrenis of the

health services
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a the public hospital was listed by 26.6266 percent of the

sisters as being the service their children went to during the year

only 4.444 percent of the women for each service said their children

used the herb doctor and the same was true for the private hospital

b acute illness was checked by 37.7377 percent of the

women as being the main cause of their childrens visits to the health

services none of the women indicated their children went to a

service because of mental or emotional problems

c the private doctor was used the most by the children

when taking care of their health needs the service used least was

the herb doctor

section 111IIIiliill non use of
health services

1 the following was found for the sisterssisters1 non use of the

dental services

a there were seventeen or 37.7377 percent of the sisters

who did not visit the dentist

b ten of the seventeen women were between the ages of

twentyonetwenty andone thirty five eleven were married or had been married

nine had children and ten had more than twelve years of schooling

2 the following was found for the sisters non use of the

doctor during the time period specified

a there were twentyonetwenty sistersone 46.6466 percent who

said there were times during the year when they felt they should have

visited a doctor but decided not to seek medical aid

1
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b sixteen of these twenty one women were between the

ages of twenty one and thirty five eleven were single thirteen had

no children and twelve had received over twelve years of education

c the should visit the doctor but did not go

situation occuredoccurred an average of 3.434 times for each sister answering

the question

d thirteen of the sisters indicated that if they had

visited the doctor the public hospital would have been their first
choice as a service to take care of their need none of the twenty

one sisters listed the private hospital or health station as their

first choice

3 eleven sisters 24.4244 percent of those surveyed were

non users of both the dentist and the doctor but also gave times

when either they or their children visited the health services

4 one sister was a non user of the dentist and doctor and

in addition indicated that both she and her children had not

visited any health service for any reason during the year

5 twentyseventwenty sistersseven or 60.0600 percent of the sample did

not use the health services at least once during the year

section IV factors perceived
as causing non use

1 the sociocultural factor other or do not like to go

to the dentist doctor was listed three times by two women the

factor was given once for non use of the dentist and twice for non use

of the doctor both women were married had children and were

between the ages of twentyone and thirty fivetwenty one

34
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2 the sociocultural factor perception of illness was

checked twenty times by seventeen women 37.7377 percent of those

surveyed three of the sisters gave this factor for nonusenon ofuse both

the dentist and doctor

a of the women who indicated this factor for non use

of dentist over half were age twenty one to thirty five had no

children had over twelve years of education and had a monthly income

between 2001 and 6000 NT

b of those sisters checking this factor for nonusenon

of

use

the doctor over half were between the ages of twenty one and

thirty five years of age had received over twelve years of education

had a monthly income between 2001 and 6000 NT and had no children

3 the sociocultural factor lack of time or could not leave

work was checked sixteen times by twelve women 26.6266 percent of

those surveyed four ladies listed this factor for non use of both

the dentist and the doctor

a over half of the sisters who checked this factor

for non use of the dentist were between the ages of twentyonetwenty andone

thirty five had over twelve years of education and had no children

b of the sisters checking this factor for nonusenon ofuse

the doctor over half were between the ages of twentyonetwenty andone

thirty five were single had no children and had a family income

between 2001 and 6000 NT per month

4 seventy five percent of the women who gave lack of time

or could not leave work as a factor for not going to the doctor took

ten minutes or less to travel to medical help and 50.0500 percent had

factor for
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to wait thirty minutes or less after arriving at the health service

approximately 62.0620 percent of the sisters in the rest of the sample

also took ten minutes or less to travel to the doctor and 78.3783

percent of these women had to wait thirty minutes or less to obtain

aid

5 the sociodemographic factor shortage of funds was

indicated seven times by five women 11.1111 percent of those surveyed

two of the women listed it for nonusenon ofuse both dentist and doctor

a of those sisters not using the dentist because of

this factor over half had a family income below 2000 NT per month

b over half of those who were nonusersnon ofusers the doctor

were between the ages of twenty one and thirty five had a family

income below 2000 NT per month were married and had children

6 eighty percent of the sisters listing shortage of funds

spent 1 to 1000 NT for medical expenses during the year and 100.01000

percent of these ladies did not have health insurance of the rest

of the sample 47.5475 percent spent none or between 1 and 1000 NT on

medical care and 24.4244 percent did have insurance

7 the sociodemographic factor presence of health services

or no doctor in the neighborhood was checked one time by only one

sister 2.222 percent of those surveyed for nonusenon ofuse the doctor

this sister was fifty years of age or older was married had six

children whose ages ranged from eighteen to thirty and over had

seven to nine years of education and had a family income below 2000

NT per month
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8 the one sister who checked the factor presence of health

services or no doctor in the neighborhood highly disagreed with

the statement that there was not enough health facilities available

fiftyonefifty percentone of the rest of the sample also disagreed or highly

disagreed with the statement

9 there were three women who requested aid from the health

missionaries in finding better and cheaper health services however

the one sister who gave the factor presence of health services or

no doctor in neighborhood was not included among these three women

10 the sociodemographic factor transportation was not

listed by any of the non users

11 the social psychological factor distrust of health

services was checked twice by two sisters 4.444 percent of those

surveyed for not going to the doctor the women were both twenty one

to thirtyfivethirty yearsfive of age were both single with no children and

both had over twelve years of education one sister preferred to

go to the public hospital and the other gave the private doctor as

her first choice

12 the two women who listed distrust of health services

agreed and were undecided about the statement that eastern drugs are

better than western drugs forty percent of the total sample

disagreed with this statement also 17.7177 percent of the sample wrote

on the questionairequestionnairequestion thataire each has its own advantage

13 the social psychological factor fear of finding something

wrong was listed five times by five women 11.1111 percent of those

surveyed
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a the one sister who gave this factor for not visiting

the dentist was over fifty years of age was married had six

children between the ages of eighteen and thirty or more had a

family income below 2000 NT per month and had received seven to nine

years of education

b of the women indicating this factor for nonusenon ofuse

the doctor over half were between the ages of twenty one and thirty

five and had received more than twelve years of schooling

14 one sister who gave the factor afraid of finding

something wrong agreed with the statement that it was best not to

know of a serious illness however three of the other women giving

the same factor disagreed or highly disagreed with the statement

forty six and threetenthsthree percenttenths of the sisters in the rest of the

sample also highly disagreed

15 two of the seventeen sisters not using the dentist gave

more than one factor for not visiting the dental services

16 four of the twenty one non users of the doctor gave more

than one factor for not seeking the aid of a doctor

17 twenty five factors were checked by seventeen sisters

for non use of the dentist

18 twenty nine factors were checked by twenty one sisters

for non use of the doctor

19 for non use of the health services the sociocultural

factors were listed thirty nine times the sociodemographic factors

were checked eight times and the social psychological factors were

checked seven times
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conclusions

the conclusions are presented in four sections 1 profile

of the sisters 2 use of the health services 3 nonusenon ofuse health

services and 4 factors viewed as causing non use of the health

services during the year from june 1975 to may 1976

section I1 profile of sisters
1 the women surveyed tended to be relatively young highly

educated and married or previously married financially they tended

to be above the per capita income level for taiwan their children

tended to be in their late teens twenties and thirties
2 the main family health problem tended to be acute illness

3 the health missionaries can best fulfill the sisterssisters1

wishes for family health aid by teaching preventative health

measures however only one sister considered lack of health education

as a family problem

4 most of the sisters felt their families have health

problems

5 most of the sisters felt the health missionaries would

be of help to them and their families

section II11 use of health services

1 the dentist and public hospital tended to be the health

services used most often by the sisters
2 the private doctor and public hospital tended to be the

health services used most frequently by the children of the sisters

1
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3 very few of the women and children visited the herb doctor

4 when faced with a health need the sisters tended to go to

the public hospital or private doctor for help

5 when faced with a health need the womenwomens children

tended to see a private doctor or go to the public hospital for

help

6 acute illness was the leading health need causing use

of the health services by both the sisters and the children

7 all of the sisters except one used the health services

at least once

section 111IIIlii non use of health
services

1 A majority of the sisters described at least one kind of

non use of the health services twentyfourtwenty andfour fourtenths percent

of this majority described two types of non use of the health

services for the period specified

2 those sisters not visiting the dentist tended to be

mothers relatively young well educated and married or previously

married

3 those sisters not using the doctor when they felt they

should tended to be relatively young single with no children and

well educated

section IV factors perceived
as causing non use

1 the sociocultural category of factors was viewed as

causing non use of the health services by a majority of the sisters

four tenths
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who did not go to the dentist and doctor the following can be

said about the three factors in this category

a A majority of the non users tended to view the

sociocultural factor perception11perception of illness as keeping them from

using the available health services

b almost half of the nonusersnon tendedusers to see the

sociocultural factor lack of time or could not leave work as

keeping them from using the services available the time traveling

to and waiting at the services tended to be the same for these

sisters as for the rest of the women surveyed

c only a few of the nonusersnon viewedusers the socio

cultural factor other do not like to go to dentist doctor as

preventing them from utilizing the health services

d the women mentioning this category of factors

tended to be relatively young above average financially well

educated and single with no children

2 the category of sociodemographic factors was seen by only

a small minority of the non users as preventing them from going to

the dentist or doctor the following can be said about the three

factors in this category

a several of the sisters not using the services saw

the sociodemographic factor shortage of funds as the cause for not

going to the doctor or dentist these women tended to have an income

below 2000 NT per month and yet tended to spend as much for medical

care as almost half the sisters in the rest of the sample these

women did not have health insurance
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b only one sister viewed the sociodemographic factor

presence of health services as the reason preventing her from using

the doctor most of the women surveyed indicated they felt there

were enough medical facilities available

c the sociodemographic factor availability of trans

portationsortationpor wastation not considered by any of the sisters as a cause for

nonusenon ofuse health services

d the women listing this category of factors tended

to be relatively young married with children and not as financially

well off as the rest of the sisters in the study

3 the category of socialpsychologicalsocial factorspsychological was also

indicated by only a small minority of the non users as keeping them

from going to the dentist or doctor the followingol canlowing be said about

the two factors in this category

a only a few of the women not using the health services

checked distrust of the doctor no conclusion can be made about

these sisterssisters1 preference for health services however there seemed

to be some indication that these sisters felt eastern drugs were

better than the western drugs

b several of the sisters not going to the dentist or

doctor felt fear of finding something wrong kept them from going to

the service however these women tended to disagree with the

statement that it is better not to know about a serious illness

c the women giving this category of factors tended

to be relatively young and well educated
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recommendations

the recommendations are presented in three sections 1

recommendations for the health missionaries 2 recommendations for

improvement of the study and 3 recommendations for further

research

section I1 recommendations for
health missionaries

1 the health missionaries should teach the sisters the

following preventive health concepts

a adults and children should have regular dental and

physical examinations

b delay in seeking the aid of health services when

sick can result in more serious health problems

2 the health missionaries should help the sisters become

more aware of the services that provide good care at a nominal fee

3 the health missionaries should teach the sisters how to

prevent illness

4 the health missionaries should teach the sisters about

the etiology and symptomatology of common diseases in their area

section II11 recommendations for
improvement of study

1 the study should be enlarged to include the men of the

taipei taiwan stake and all members of the church in taiwan in order

to determine what factors are viewed by the church population as

preventing their use of the health services
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2 the questionairequestionnairequestion shouldaire be administered to a greater number

of individuals in order to perform statistical analyses

3 the following sampling techniques should be used when

gathering data

a personally interview the sisters in order that all
questions may be answered and all answers may be clarified

b stratify the sample according to geographical area

according to residence in urban or rural areas and according to wards

c obtain a random sample in order that statistical
analyses of the data may be conducted

4 the questionairequestionnairequestion shouldaire be altered in the following waysway

a questions asking for number of visits to the various

health services should be incorporated into the questions that ask for

the health service visited according to the health needs

b questions should be added which ask about the number

of times the children visited the dentist and the number of times the

sisters did not go to the dentist but felt they should go

c the variables of ethnic background taiwanese

mainlander and aborigine should be added

d the questions about the various factors preventing

nonusenon ofuse health services should be reconstructed so that the sisters

rate each factor according to the following scale stopped me from

going almost stopped me from going did not stop me from going and

undecided

5 in addition to the questionairequestionnairequestion otheraire methods such as

having the sisters keep a health diary should be used to check for

s
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the times the health services are used and not used and for the

factors influencing the persons decision not to use a service

6 closer examination of the health services available

to the actual respondents should be carried out

section III111ili recommendations
for further research

this study was conducted only as a survey hopefully it has

provided a basis from which further work can be done the following

research might be considered

1 A study which correlates the factors viewed as causing

nonusenon ofuse health services with the variables of marital status

income sex occupation geographic area ward and ethnic back-

ground

2 A study which correlates various health needs with the

health services used to take care of the needs

3 A study which correlates the sisters preference for the

public hospital with the variables of geographical area residence

in urban and rural areas wards ethnic background marital status

sex education income and number of years in the church this

study could be enlarged to include the preference of the members of

the church for the public hospital and other health services

correlated with the variables already mentioned above
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comnmsomrconinii5morier junejugjue 13 1973973

malan R jackson president
taiwan mission
no 5 lane 183
chin hua street
taipei taiwan republic of china

dear president jackson

I1 am writing in reference to candace S gutzmanGu whosetyman address appears
below you may be familiar wilhwithvilhvich sister gutzman who returned from a
mission to taiwan buforebefore your assignment therethelechelechere I1 understand that she
provided you with some assistance in your dissertation

sister gutzman is now working on a masters degree in health education at
BYU I1 met her about a year ago in a class therechere she is now preparing
an outline for her thesis and has met with dr mason and I1 to inquire
how that thesisdiesischesis might assist you in furthering optimum health among me-
mbers of the church

dr mason id IT1 have suggested that a literature review leading to an
inventory of health needs and sourcesresourcesic in taiwan might be most useful
especially to your health services missionaries silcshe has responded wilwlluli
to this idea and we would now like to suggest that if this is accept ibleibie
to you that perhaps the health services missionaries there might proidebroide
some assistance to her in obtaining necessary materials sister Gutgutzmanzilan
could I1 am sure provide better information than I1 on what her needs might
be

sister gutzman has discussed this I1 understand with sister cynthia joy
call who apparently is a friend pending your approvalappiappl ofoval this situ tion
we have requested sister gutzman to refrain from corresponding with sisters
call and gyllenvogelgyllenvogclGyllen andvogel felt that you should make that decisiondecisidecini and provide
them with her address they might write to her and indicate what

I1 I1 esuschristJISUSESUS CHRIST OF I1 M tilk DAY SAINTSruk
soi8801

aadand

suallsuasl soith Ttemplemple

assistanceassstance

elspcelsec

rrtf1 thlTHEthi HEALTHI1 bcrvicessikbCRI1 corporationVICESEALT OFI1 THI- CHURCHI1 OFsirvicescorporation CHURCH

olfin s

trteray71
LN11

I1 is I1 e 0 ifftifit t imcfaliuf4l chambchimbhuthui ai0ih building0 tihtivnlhihilifilfhil floore buibus idiids rig ight v em h F luoloo 5 a I1

acceptable
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very sincerely yours

EDWARD L SOPER

assistant to the commissioner
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cc candace S GuLguugulmangutzmannan
584 north 300 last apt 2
provo utah 84601
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xax&APPENDIX B

FIGURES ON THE organization AND administration

OF HEALTH SERVICES IN TAIWAN

AND TAIPEI
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figure 2

organization of national health administration
july 1976
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figure 3

organization of taiwan provincial
health department

july 1976
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figure 4

organization of taipei city
health department

july 1976
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APPENDIX C

CHINESE questionairequestionnaireQUESTION ANDAIRE

ENGLISH translation
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dear member

the church of jesus christ of latter day saints has always been very
interested in the health of its members thus in september of 1970
in order to better serve the health of its members the church estab-
lished the health service organization then in february 1971 they
began sending health missionaries to different parts of the world

now under the direction of the health services corporation a former
missionary from taiwan sister candace gutzman who is now studying at
brigham young university is doing a survey regarding taiwans local
health facilities and their use by members of the church

the answers that you give on the following questionairequestionnairequestion willairealre aid the
leaders of the church in understanding various health problems faced
by members of the church in taiwan due to the importance of your
answers we sincerely request your cooperation and help

since we are particularly interested in your personal feelings and
opinions if you have any ideas or comments about the subject area
covered please write them down on the back of any page in the
questionairequestionnairequestion

thank

aire

you very much for your help

151

february1971

questi1 onairebonaire
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instructions the following questions have been designed for your
response only one person per household should complete the survey
please try to be as accurate as possible and answer all questions
check or fill lenien the answers that best describe you or your situation
1

2

3

4

5

6aaa

sex male female

365036

single

50age 213521

marital

35

status married

above 50

widoweddivorcedWidowed

how

Divorced

many years of schooling have you had
1 0 years 4 101210 years12
2 161 years6 5 over 12 years
3 797 years9

average monthly family income if you are a student or still dependent
on your parents for support please give your parents income

1 below 2000 nt
2 2001 6000 nt
3 6001 12000 nt
4 above 12000 nt

during the past year june 1975may1975 1976may how many times did you go to a
herb doctor western medicine private doctor
private hospital public hospital health station

6bab what were the reasons for your visits to the above facilities for ex-
ample if you had surgery and were treated at the public hospital you
would check the column under public hospital and on the line where

surgery is marked

from june 1975
to may 1976

acute illness ex
cold tetanus etc
chronic illness ex
arthritis diabetes
heart disease etc
accident or injury

surgery

female problems

mental nervous or
emotional distress
immunization shots

medical advice
checkupcheck orup
physical exam

OTHER please specify

herb
doctor

western med
private
doctor

private
hospital

public
hospital

health
station

in

600112000
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if you do not have any children please do not answer 7aaa 7bab and 7cac
instead proceed to question number eight

7aaa if you have children would you please answer the following questions
1 how many children do you have
2 what are their ages

7bab during the past year from june 1975 to may 1976 how many times did
you take your children to a
herb doctor western medicine private doctor

health stationprivate hospital public hospital

7cac what were the reasons for the visits to the above facilities

from june 1975
to may 1976

acute illness ex
cold tetanus etc
chronic illness ex
arthritis diabetes
heart disease etc
accident or injury

surgery

childhood diseases
mental nervous or
emotional distress
immunization shots

medical advice
checkupcheck orup
physicalysical exam

OTHER please specify

herb
doctor

western medmod
private
doctor

private
hospital

public
hospital

health
station

8aaa how many times havellave you seen a dentist during this past year june 1975
may 1976

8bab if you did not see a dentist in the past year please indicate why you
did not see one

1
2

3
4
5
6

7

8

short of funds
no dental help in my area
had no transportation
did not have time or could not leave my work
did not trust the dentist
no problems with my teeth
afraid dentist would find something wrong
other write in reason
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9aaa during the past year from june 1975 to may 1976 have you ever felt
that you should have sought medical help but did not seek help

1 yes
2 no

if the answer to the above question is no please do not answer 9bab
9cac 9dad instead skip to question number ten

9bab if the answer to 9aaa is yes indicate how many times you think you
should have seen a doctor but did not see one

9cac why did you not seek medical help please check as many as applies
1 short on funds
2 no medical help in my area
3 had no transportation
4 did not have time or could not leave my work
5 did not trust the doctor
6 afraid doctor would find something wrong
7 other please write in

9dad if you had sought medical help which of the following would you have
used number your answers according to your first decondi third
fourth fifth and sixth choice
herb doctor western medicine private doctor
private hospital public hospital
health station other please write in

10 how long does it usually take you to travel to medical help riding
or walking

1 0 10 minutes 3 30 60 minutes
2 103010 minutes30 4 over 60 minutes

11 once you arrive at the medical facility about how long do you
usually have to wait to get medical help

1 0 30 minutes 3 60 90 minutes
2 30 60 minutes 4 over 90 minutes

anytanat ime

12 how much have you had to pay for your health care in the past year
from june 1975 to may 1976
1 none 4 2001 4000 nt
2 1 1000 nt 5 4001 6000 nt
3 100120001001 nt2000 6 above 6000 nt

13 do you have any form of health insurance
1 yes
2 no

14 have you ever felt you were denied medical care at anytime because
you were a member of the church of jesus christ of latter day saints

1 yes
2 no

154
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15 some feel it is better to remain ignorant of a serious illness than
to know about it how do you feel about this statement

1 strongly agree
2 agree
3 undecided
4 disagree
5 strongly disagree

16 some people feel that eastern medicine is more reliable than western
medicine how do you feel about this statement

1 strongly agree
2 agree
3 undecided
4 disagree
5 strongly disagree

17 some people feel there are not enough health facilities available to
take care of our health problems how do you feel about this
statement

1 strongly agree
2 agree
3 undecided
4 disagree
5 strongly disagree

18 what is the greatest health problem facing you and your family at this
time please write in

19 how can the health missionaries help you and your family with youryou
health and medical problems

155
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APPENDIX D

CHINESE instruction AND STATISTIC SHEETS

WITH ENGLISH translations
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instruction SHEET

attention relief society president please administer the survey by
following the instructions given below

A please pass out the questionairesquestionnairesquestion andaires ask the sisters to read the
letter on the first page ask them however to wait for the in-
structions to be read before answering the questions

B after the sisters have read the letter please read the following

1 only one person per family unit is to fill out the questionairequestionnairequestion

2

aire

only those who are 21 years of age or older are to fill out the
questionairequestionnairequestion ifaire you are younger than 21 please turn your
questionairequestionnairequestion inaire to the relief society president

do not put your name on the paper

4 please answer all questions do not leave any blanks

5 please do not discuss the questions or your answers with anyone
while filling out the questionairequestionnairequestion

6

aire

when you finish answering the questions please bring your paper
up and place it on the table

C after all of the sisters have placed their questionairesquestionnairesquestion onaires the table
please thank them for their cooperationoperationcoc6ca and their help

D please place all of the questionairesquestionnairesquestion backaires in the yellow folderolderfoider in which
you found them

E with the help of the secretary please fill out the statistic sheet as
accurately as possible and then sign it these figures are very
important so try and complete all of the blanks after the statistic
sheet is completed place it in the yellow folder along with the
questionairesquestionnairesquestion andaires then replace the rubber bands around the yellow folder

F you may now return the folder to whoever gave it to you

thank you for your help and willingness to serve a fellow relief society
sister

3

f
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wilvilviiling

STATISTIC SHEET

total number of sisters listed on the rolls of your
ward relief society

average number of sisters that attend relief society
each time relief society is held

number of sisters in attendance the night the survey
is administered

number of sisters willing to fill out the survey

number of sisters not willing to fill out the survey

to the best of my knowledge the above numbers are correct

signature title date

name of ward

total number of members listed on the wardwaed rollsrolis

total number of families in the ward

160

wardrolls
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FACTORS influencing THE USE OF HEALTH SERVICES BY FOUR

WARDS IN THE TAIPEI TAIWAN STAKE RELIEF SOCIETY

OF THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS

candace sheila gutzman hsiao

department of health science

MS degree december 1977

ABSTRACT

the purpose of this study was to determine what sociocultural
sociodemographic and socialpsychologicalsocial factorspsychological the sisters in
four wards in the taipei taiwan stake of the church of jesus christ
of latterdaylatter saintsday perceived as keeping them from using the health
services during the period from june 1975 to may 1976

fortyfiveforty sistersfive age twentyonetwenty andone older were surveyed by
a written questionairequestionnairequestion duringaire relief society meetings during the
last week in june and the first week in july 1966

A majority of the sisters were found to have experienced times
when they did not avail themselves of the existing health services
the way the sisters viewed their illness their unwillingness to
take time to seek aid and their limited finances were the reasons
most often given as obstacles preventing use of the services it
was concluded that the sisters tended most often to view the socio
cultural factors as limiting their use of the health services
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